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TEE QU.EBEC NATIONAL RBPRE-
SEN TA TION.

We publish to-day a page enigraving
illustrative of the great French-Canadian
National Festival, at Quebec, on the anni-
versary of St. Jean Baptiste, the Patron
of New France. Very great preparations
were muade for this festival, and in several
respects it was eminently successful. The
celebration of divine service on the his-
torical Plains of Abraham, within sight of
the spot where a monument marks the
scene of Wolfe's death, and the fatal
wound of Montcalm, was in itseif a spec-
tacle worth witnessing, because it repre-
sents an altered state of public- feeling
which, a hundred years ago, would have
been impossible ot realization. To see a
successor of Laval pronouncing, 'with up-
lifted grolden crozier, a benediction upon
the kneeling multitude on that tufted
field, on a calm June morning, was in
many respects a more salient sigbt than
that of the murderous delivery of cannon
and the wild music of clarions on the
same plain, on that sultry September

TEE PRESIDENTL4L CAMPAJGN.

We publish te-day, on our front page,
a portrait cf Majer-General W. S. HA&N-
C00K, the iDemocratic candidate fer the
Presidency cf the United States. We also
present an interior view of the Democratic
Convention at Cincinnati, where the
nomination was made. Mr. ENGLISII, a
wealtby and influential citizen of Indiana,
received the nomination for the Vice-
Presidency. With GARFIELD and ARTHUR,
ou the oee ide, and HEANCOCK sud ENG-
LISIl on the othçr, the Presidential cam-
paign may be said te, have fairly began,
and from this te tbe first Monday in
Nevember little else will occapy the
American mmnd.

We have already given our views cf the
character and prospects of the iRepublican
standard bearer, sud we shahl now inquire
briefly into the monits and chances ef the
IDemocratic leader. In the first place it is
cloar that not a word can be spoken against
the persoual qualities of Genoral IHANCOOR.
11e is a gentleman iu the fullest sense.cf
the word. lis professienal record is
equally without reproach. Indeed, as a
soldier, his standing is exceptionally high,
and ho is co of the comparatively great
soldiers whom the civil war produced.
His military soubriquet was "The Saperb,
and hoe deserved the compliment. Since
the war hie has continued in active service,
rising te, the highest grade, and lias been
for several years Commandant cf tbe
iEastern Division cf the army.

Lt is oeeof the curses of .A.mricanf
polities that a public man must be tomn
te pieces, and, with aîl bis virtues, Gen.
IIANCOCK caunot expect te escape. The
eue incident în bis career whîch hie
enemies can seize upon is his cennection
with the hanging of Mrs.; SURRATT, and
that they will manipalate in order te
divert a number cf Catholic votes from
the Geucral. Lt is net probable, how-
ever, that much saccess wihl attend their
efforts, as IIÂNCOCK cloarly acted on that
occasion in obedience te saperior orders.

The chief menit of the Democratic c an-
didate, in our estimation, is, tl4at, althoagh
a soldier, hoe thoroughly believes in the
subordination of the military te the civil
power duriug times of peace and ho acted
on that principle, at New Orleans, diîriug
very trying tirnes.

The contest will be a very close one,
with the chances, as at present seen,
slightly in faveur cf the Democrats.

THiE eujoyments whicli the beautiful lu nature
inspires cornes from fair sud glorions tliiugs.
They censiat in tlie activity cf t he pureat factîl-
ties ; ne shadow cf sin la ou tlieir coutinuance
or their departure ; while they are felt they are
sacred ; wlieu remembered they coat ne money ;
sud tliey are te be lad everywliere. i

interesting in America, should be equal to
its opportunities, and progress, instead of
remaining quiescent or retrograding.

I regard to the idea of this French
National Festival, it must meet with the
entire sympathies of all classes. llowever
we may differ from our friends in many
points arising out of education, traditions,
habits and language, we can sincerely re-
spect their attachruent to the old land of
their fathers, and their simple allegiance
to the best forms of French thought and
sentiment. It is a clear case that EngTlish
language and customus shaîl completely
dominate on this continent by the end of
the century, and the French Canadian
nationality; as a distinct class, wiIl have
to yield to inevitable fate, but, in the
meantime, there is a pathetic side te, this
fidelity of our Canadian friends which
mnust enlist our sincerest respect. We can-
not help expressing the belief, however,
that he woald be the best friend of that
race who would make it bis mission to
convince them gradually of the necessity
of assimilating themselves without reserve
te the manners and language of the ruling
race on this continent. Their religion need
net be inteî-fered with, but in every other
respect they should cease to be less
French-Canadians than Anglo-Americans.

SKETCBES ON TH1E STRAIT 0F BELLE
ISLE.

Many fishing stations of the Strait of Belle
Isle,' aiong the coast of Labrador, are partially
deserted during the wiuter. Th mountains,
foresta and waterfalls of Labrador are well worth
a riait, and the finest salmon are caught lu the
rivers. Henley and Castle Islands, off Batfle
Harbour, are twin masses 200 feet high. I{arok
Bay contains an island of granite, wliose masses
are thrown into the moat fantastic shapes. The
outer coast, on the whole, coincides with the
popii1àr idea of Labrador ; beset by icebergs aud
exposed to arctic storms, its bluffs are mostly as
bare as can be imagined, but asceuding the
numerous creeks or winding among the muner-
moat thickets, the most marked change takes
place. The heat is frequeutly great; fine tim-
ber and luxuriant vegetatien covers the bis,
abundauce of wild fruits line the shores, and
fish and wiid animala, birds and mosquitees, fi11
every nook with life.

CA NA DIAN RIS TOR Y.
A GZs~correspondent in a lettter pubiislied

in the sEW of the l9th instant, says that the
naine of Lt. .Cel. Fleury Descliambauit appears
in the Quebec Almanach of 1806 and 1807 as
Lt.-Gov. of Gaspé. He has apparently been mis.
led by same carelesa informant, since the Quebec
Almanaceh for those two years does not mention
Descliambault, or any one else, as Lt. .Gov. of
Gaspé. Deschambanît was at that time Deputy-
Agent of Indian Affaira, and appears to have
held the position tilil is death, which occurred
at Montreal on the 24th of Jnly, 1824.

CORVIA.

ECH OES FR0ON L OND ON.-
IT la said that the Marquis of Bute lias bought

a lieuse on the Mount of Olives, ao pleased were
hie and Lady Bute with their viait te the Holy
Land.

«'SH017LP a jockey lie taken to dine at a
club ?" is a question that lias arisen in couse-
quence of the affi rmative idea and act of a dis-
tinguished nobleman.

THis year dining late has been absolutely
abolished, and even the Prince of Wales givea
bis dinnefs at 7.30, in order to attend the operas
or the theatres.

A REPORT la current tbat Mr. Arthur Sulli-
van will, after the forthcoming Leeds Festival,
receive the lionour of knighthood. The report
la very likely correct, as M r. Sullivan is popular
both on the stage and in Court circles.

MA.RKiNG the game of billiards by means of
electricity ia one of the latebt novelties and
triumpha of science. It will lie witli great
regret that many will hear cf the possible ex-
tinction cf the billiard marker, eudeared te
themi by se many kindred social qualities.

Tiiia, rage is for paiuting the exterior cf the
London lieuses a celour which is evideutly
obtained by mixing mulberries, chocolate, and
gingerbread together, and liquifying the reanit
with claret and turpentine. It ia very flaunting,
very edd, perliaps not altogether diaagreeable,
but it friglitena herises net accuatemed te town
life.

A PORTRAIT of the Queen in silk upon velvet,
worked by Mlle. Julie Giraud, who has already
presented M. Grévy and M. Gambetta witli
similar portraits, is at _present on view at the
offices of the Figaro. I t la to be preseuted te
Her*Majesty as a mark of the young lady'a ad-
miration.

THE, Emprescf Russia fer some weeks before
hier deatli was kept la a room which was almoat
liermetically aealed from the outaide atmespbere,
and fed, se far as lier lungs were coucerned,
uon an aerated gaseous composition in which,
cfcourse, there was mere than the usual quan-

tity cf ozone. It was only by this means that
alie was kept surve so leug as site lias been.

l'ami,

date lias been fixed for the ascent, but altbough
M. Javis, fanda lis own balloon and takes ahl the
risk, the authorities have agreed to send tlie
aeronaut tlie meteorological observations which
will enable hlm te select the moat suitable time
for lis voyage. A steamer will accompany tlie
balloon as far as possible, sud the ascent will
probably bc made at Boulogne some time this
moutli.

LORD HARTINGTON la "a carefal man." Hie
was, it seems, particalarly auxieus that tlie
speech he delivered recently with regard te
Afghianistan ahould be exactly and properly re-
perted, and lie liad an officiai copy made ont
aud handed to ail the represeutatives of the
press in the gallery wlio chose to take it. Hie
was the more desgirous that the autlierized ver-
sion slieuld be given because lie felt that auy.
thing like a mis-atatement as regards the purpose
and prejecta of the Geverumetnt, if allowed te
appear la print, would be likely te do damage
te thie Administration. Lord i{artiugton is
essentially a rareful man.

A NOTABLE figure lias been flitting about the
clubs sud the theatres for the last few days. It
is that cf Blowitz, the Paris correspondent cf
the Timesq, wli la ow lu Londen ou a holiday.
M. Blowitz, wloio l oddly eueugh a Servian,
sud whose knowledge cf English lase limited
that lie la obliged te write in Frenchi sud have
has letters translated, enjoys the distinction cf
being persoually eue of the least prepesseasiug
public men cf the day, which la sayiîg a great
deal ; but that lie is the ableat fereigun corres-

pondent on the London pres la ldisputable.
Whatever exclusive information tlie Times la
stîli able te get, in spite of tlie keen competition
cf its penny rivais, cornes chiefiy tlireugh him,
as, for instance, the news cf the probable
appointmeut cf M. Challemel-Lacour te the
Frenchi Embassy in London, which teck every.
body by surprise the other day.

LORD CARNARVON lu the House cf Lords the
other niglit ventilated a novel scheme cf na-
tional insurauce. His plan la te cempel al
young men before tliey marry-tliat la, between
the ages cf eighteeu sud twenty-cne years-te
pay inte the Geveru ment by regular instalments
a aum cf £10 iu ail, lunîespect cf which tliey
sliall have an allowance cf 8s. per week lu time
cf sickne&q, sud after attaiuing the age cf 70, au
allewance cf 4s. per week. Slienld tliey neyer
be sick, or fail te reacli the age cf 70, cf cou:-se
tliey would get none cf the meney back. There
is .4emething lu the ides cf this te comnîend
itself te right.thinking people ; but it, could
neyer, we fear, be worked otherwise than as a
voluntary aclieme. Lord Carnarvon, satiafied
witli a discussion ou the question, withdrew has
motion.

SIR GARNET WOLSELEY i9 emphatically a
fortunate man. No sooner dees lie cerne back
from thie Cape, whither lie weut in succession te
Lord Clielmiford, after liaving put the affaira cf
Cypras inito order, tlian lie is appoiuted te thie
post cf Quartermaster-General at the Horse
Guarda. This pesition, it la aaid, lie wililihold
until Sir Frederick Haines' time la up lu ludia,
sud lie will then leave Whiteliall te take the
chef command of our Easatern forces. Next te
that cf the Commanderl-m-Chef cf thie Forces,
the peast la the most valuable cren te any Eng.
liaI soldier in the service. Tlie salary is more
than twice as great as that received by tlie
Prime Minister, sud lu addition te this tliere
are pleasasut palatial resideuces provided fer thie
Commauder-in-Chief ou thie plains in the celd
season sud on thie hill wheu tlie hot weatlier
sets in, s0 that aitegetiier Sir Garnet la te be
congratulated upon has good fortune lu securing
the appointmeut at sudh a cemiparatively early
age.

MR. E. BURNEzF JONEý,, tlie well - kuewu
painter, lias designed fer Mr. Graliame a îuag.
nificent plane, whiclî lias been ou view at the
factory cf Messrs. Broadweed, the manufac-
turera. Tlie piano, a grand, is simple alrnost te
primitiveneslu its fermnd sulnlucelour cf a
greyisli green, relieved around the body by con -
veutional pauelling and oruamentation cf a
darker green, sud by circles in whicl isl given
the story cf Or phleus sud Eurydice. Iu the firat
circle the twc lovera are sliown toge.thexr, while
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GENERIL W1NFIELD SCOTT
iA NCOCK.

General Hancock is a native cf Pennsylvania,
having been born in Montgomery County, in
that State, on the l4tb cf February, 1824. H1e
graduated at West -Point in 1844, and served
mainly on Frontier daty until 1846, and after-
wards in the war witb Mexico, being breveted
as firet lieutenant for gallant and maritorious
conduet in the battles cf Contreras and Cheru-
busco. From 1848 te 1855 bue was again em-
ployed in frontier duty, and from 1855 te 1861
was quartermaster cf the southern district cf
California. In August cf the latter year he was
recalled te Washington, and wben the Army
cf the Potomac was transferrud te the Peninsula
in 1862, bu was already a brigadier-gunural,
witb the appropriatu command, in the Fourtb
Corps. His first opportunity te maku a mark
occurrud at Wilhiamsburg, and bu made a
brilliant onu. 1He next distinguished bim-
gelf in the battlu cf Frazer's Farin, and euh-
suquently teck an active part in the cam-
paign in Maryland, at the batties cf Soutb
Mountain and Antietam . Being made a major-
guneral, bu cemmandud a division at Fredericka-
burg and Chancellorsville. At Gettysburg hie
did magnifi cent work. On the first day cf tbe
battie, July lot, 1863, bue was sent by General
Meade te decide wbether a decisive battie sbould
bu given, or whether the army should fali back.
He reported that Gettysburg was the place to
figbt, and teck immudiate command until the

*arrivai cf Meade. In tbe decisivu action cf Jnly
3rd bue commandud on the left centre, sustaining
the terrifie enset cf Longstruets Confederates,
and being sevuruly wounded. The thanks cf
Cengress wure formally tendurud bim for lis
cenduct in thuse engagements. Buing disabled
by bis wouuds, bue was on sick luave untii Mardi,
1864, being muanwbile ungagud in rucrniting
the Second Army Corps, wbicb was placed undur
bis command. At tbe cpening cf tbe campaign
cf that year undur General Grant, bu tock the
active command cf this corps, and bore r. pro-
minent part in the batties cf the Wilderness,
Spotsylvania Court House and North Auna, the
second battie cf Cold Hlarbor, and the operations
around Petersburg untii June l9tb, when, bis
weund breaking out afresb, lbu was for a short
time on sick leave. He afterwards resumed
command and participated in suveral actions,
until Novumbur 26th, wben bue was called te
Washington to organize the first corps cf
veterans.

The namne cf a very gruat battie in the East is
inscribud on Hancock's flags. After tbe close cf
the war bu was placed succussively in command
cf the Middle Departinent, the Departinent cf
Missouri, cf Louisiana and Texas, cf Dakota,
and cf the Depatment for the East. He bas
bis headquarters on Govrnor's Island. Lu the
Democratic National Convention cf 1868, bu
received 144h votes fer the Prusidentiai nomina-
tion. In 1876, in the National Convention cf
the saine party, he receivud 76 votes for the
saine nomination. 11e is now supported by the
Dumocrats cf Peunsylvania, Texas and somne
Eastern State, and. wili bu strongly urged in
the Cincinnati Convention next montb,

General Hancock bas uniformly maintainud
the doctrine that the military power shcnld in
time cf peace bu snbordinated te the civil law.
This was paticularly shown in bis addruss te
the court cf inquiry ccnstitntud te tmy General
Babcock, in 1875, in which bu urgud that that
officer having buen formally indicted at St.
Louis, it was igbt and proper that the militamy
ihquiry should bu adjourned in order that the
ordinary civil processus migbt taku thuir course
-whicb suggestion was duly adoptdd. In 1868
while in command cf the Fiftb Military Districet,
Gunerai Hancock in a ltter to Governor Puase,
said : " On thein (the laws cf Texas and Louisi-
ana), as oit a foundatien cf rock, reposes almost
the untiru structure cf social order in these two,
State. Annul this code cf lawe, and thue
would bu no longer any rights either cf person
or property hure. 1 say, unbesitatingly, if it
wure posible that Congres should paso an Act
abolisbing the codes for Louisiana sud Texas,
wbich L do net believe, and it should fall te my
lot te aupply thuir p laces witb sometbing of my
owni, 1 do net seew I couid do btter than
follow the laws in force hure prier te the rubul-
lion, uxcepting wherein thuy shail relate te
slavury. Power may destroy the fera but net
the prin ciples cf justice ; thesu will live in spite
evun cf thu sword."

Generai Hanccck is a man of handsemulpre.

I

SWIYBUR2WE AND NAPOLgOPT Ir.

AN AMERICAN4 ANSWER TO THE GREAT EN.>GLISRI
PcB-r.

After aIl, what dous ail the bitter rage againet
à monument in Westminster Âbbuy te the last
Napeleon amount te ? 0f course bu bas ne par.
ticular riglit te bu thuru ccmmumoratud, but fer
that mattur neither bave a great mauy othurs
whca are. Ie bas as much right as a Duke cf
Mont pensier, or Paoli, the Cersican patriot and
frien cf Napeleon 1.- And as fc.r character, it
muet bave occured te many epublicatis befcre
thie tbat the vunerable ebrine holde rnuch wore
reputations than even bis famiiy's in distinction,
wbilu the yonth bimseuf, by ail accents, was of
more than cleannees, bonusty and bopefulnuas.
A prayer wbicb bu wmote eut sbomtly beforu bu
left England for Africa bas buen found ameng
bis papemseat Chiseiburet, and now pùblisbed, is
a patbetic composition:-

«1 do net pmay Thue te, disamin my enumies,
but that 1 may conquer mysef ; ià there muet
bu reprisais for the past, etrike me ; tee mach
bappinese je net good for me ; the only tran-
quility I eau find is in forgetting the past, yet
if I forget thoe who are new ne more, L shall bu
in my time forgotten. Oh ! my God, show me
uver where my duty lies, and give me the
stmungtb te accomplish it, se that wheu the timo
arrives that I muet pass away frein the uatb, I
may bu able te, look back on my life untroublud
by fuar cf rumorsu. May the innermeet tbengbte
cf my huart aiways remain pure."

Thuru are royal bonus enengh in Westminster
whoee wearurs in the tiesh could not have put np
sncb putitiens with as mucb grace -

Swinbunn's bysterical sonnet dees net buar
cold ecutiny in the moral liglit that history
caste on ite linus. Read it again and think it
ever:

Lot us gro hence. Freux the lumeet sbrine of gmace
Wbere Euglaud holde the eloct of al ber dLad
Thers cornes a word like eue of old tinos said
By goda of old ouet eut. Hem. is ne place

At once for these and one of poisoous race.
Lut eacb ries up frein bis disballewed bed
And paso forth sulent. Bach divine voiled bead
Shall speak lu silence witb avemted face;

Score everlatting and etemual shamo
Eat ont the retten record of his naine
Who bad the glory cf ail these graves lu trust

And turnsd il te a bissing. Hie offonce
Makes bavo ocf thoir desecratefi duel
Whose place is boe no more. Lotuns go bonne.

This je peer às a sonnet in several respects,
esenally as it weakeus in thuelast tliree hunes
almeet te make the end an anti-cinax. C. C.
Merritt bias written a sonnet in retert, that is
net only a wortby answer te the Englishman,
but actually a strongur poun, and we give it hure
te, our ruadurs:

TO SWINBURNE.

Cesse, Swinburne, cesse 1 The dead lu peaco abide
Thev wilI net bence, nom beed tby peevlsb rail.

Invoke them nont, nom lot thy wisdom chide
For thin distinction oovered witb the pali.

Wero there ne mould laid lu thy sacrod fane
But saintly dust shook freux the rlgbteouo dea<l,

No matter tbere of base corruption stain,
Then couldet thou boast exclusien lu the bed -

But wbat ls there lu sea or sweating bell,
What rots lu close confinement of the grave.

More grossly fouI, wth poison rank and feil,
Thau EnCland souks lu chorlsbod pride te savo ?

Wbere sleep the lecherens monitors et a lins
Wbose crimes diagrae sud damu thy famees sbrius?

OPENING 0F THE NEW YORK
PIANO COMPANY 1S ROOMS.

Lu connectien witb this notable musical evunt
our readurs will bu gratified te, read a few
biographical dutaile regarding Mussers. Albert
Weber, manufacturer of the Weber Piano, and
Mm. Oliver King, tihe enewned artist wbo pre-
sided at the inauguration. Wu append a review
of the grand concert given ou the occasion.

MR. ALBERT WEBER,

Whose portrait appeare in our present, vieited
our city on the occasion cf the epening cf the
New York Piano Company's Roons as referred
te above. This gentleman was left at the early
agu cf 20 yearssoie heir te the immense piano'
business cf bis fathur. To assume this respon.
sible position bis business and musical capa.
bilities were meut carufully trained for year8,
sud bu, is therougbly versed in ail the nice
mechanista that gous te fein a perfect piano.
With this lie is the possussor cf as kuen an ear
te appreciate toensd as sharp an e-ru te detuct
dufects lu construction as bie late ?atbur wae.ToM ces h ou n xedtupetg

nique sud theery, sud was appointed assistant
erganiet cf St. Anne's Church, Seho, ,at the 'agu
cf aixteen. Mm. Kiug's firet public appuarauce
was at the exhibition coerts, given in the
Royal Albert Hall, London, when- bu was un-
gagud by the Committue for daiiy performances.
At this period bue aise recuived vaînablu insti'uct-
tien frein Mr. W. H. Holmes, cf the Royal
Acadeny of Music. For the development cf bis
adinittud abilities and for the gaining cf futber
uxperience, Mr. King poceuded to Leipsie lu
1874, sud in the celebmated conservatoire cf that
clas'sical city, became the pupil cf Carl Reinecke,
a naine bonemed in the musical circles of the
wold. Hie alec bhad the advautage cf receiving
nucli benefit. frein .4uch eiuinent teacheme as,
Oscar Paul sud Ernet Richter. After finisbiug

a very satisfactomy course of studies at the Con-
servatoire, Mr. King mtumned te London in 1877,
-and becane pianiet te the London Musical
Society, sud couductor of the Islewoth Choral
Society, wbicb positions bue rusigned on recul-ring
bisp rusent appointmnent cf pianiet te H. R. H.
the Pricees Louise in the eping of 1880. Litre'
ail leading artiste, bis faveumite, instru'ment le
the New York Weber Piano, whicb bue character-
izes. as simply perfection in toue sud action.

INlýAUGURATION 0F THE ROOMS.

As the record cf Mr. Oliver King bas become
more knowu since hie arival witb the Princes
Louise, a desime to bave hum play wae awakeued
aneng the cultumed sud musical people cf
Montreal, wbich wieh the New York Piano
Company aimud te gratify. And after having
obtained permission froin H. R. H., Mm. King
fommally opunud the new music oome N-os. 226
sud 228 St. Jaines street, on Tneeday, 22nd
it., witb a rucital ccnsisting cf twelve pieces
wbicb fuiiy tustud the Weber Grand, a piano
that bas long since reigned suprune lu aIl our
concerts wortby cf note.

Bacb-Liszt's fantasie cf Trique lun(G miner
vyse the Qpening piece, sud as soon as Mr. Kiïg
touched the keys every onu muet have beun con-
vincud that a maestro presidud at the piano.
His gracefal buaring, wendemfully ligbt teucb,
wbicb is untimely free frein strain, bis due regard
to attack sud precision as well as expressive
cluamness, won at once the utineet attention cf
the critical sud fashienablu assemblage. Bu-
sides the above the programme was m ade up as
follewe: Prauludinin and Toccata by Lauhuer ;
Berceuse sud BaIlad A flat, by Chopin ; Lé-
gende, Barcarele, Impromptu Caprice, by Oliver
King; Two Huinomeskén, by Grieg ; Etude, by
Henselt ; Waldesraucben, by Liszt, sud Valse
Caprice, by Rubinstein. At the finish cf uacb
cf thuse Mm. King, wbo in public always
pîsys frein memery, was heartily applanded.

Mr. King's style as a composer belonge to the
advanced Gemman or Wagneriau echeol, tbougb
hie compositions are founded upon ortbodox
ecientific principles sncb as free form,
vigour, themes developed in ricb harmonies sud
rbytbmic mo-ruient lu wbich great perfection cf
neasure sud fmedon are secumud. Th(,se peints
easily account for the lasting eputation bie bas

gained in Englaud by bis wemks for pianoforte
sud orchestra, wbicb ne doubt bue will confiri
duing bis sojouru in the United States for the
next two menthe.

Our nusic.loviug public is gruatly indubtud
te the New York Piano Company for the many
pleasures affomdud by thun lately in gtting
more familiar with bigb.chass music, for ut is
this live Company wbich some timu since gave a
series cf ecitals b y Iiur Bohrem, sud more me-
cently by Herr. Gustave Satter, tbe eminent
pianiet wbo won golden opinions uven frein the
meet fastidicus pemeens, sud wbo astenishud the
majerity cf our profeesionals by hie true rendi-
tien cf any music at sight.

But wbilc our concemt-gceme muet acknowludge
the mauy efforts the New York Piano Con-
pany are making in gi-ring sud cultivating the
taste for classical music, oui- city, toc au bu
prend cf the magnifieunt store juet opeued,
whicb the Company bas spared ne expunsu
te make a p lace worthy cf the Weber Grand
Piano wbich bas se frequently aninatud the
bearurs ÎÏy its perfection cf toue, and caried
their mind te the elyslun cf the great con-
posera whese naines are sud e-rer wiih bu dear.

To comment more upon the Albert Weber
Piano is eupumflueus, suffice it te say that, ont
cf twenty.thmeu concerts sud recitals wu attendud
during tbe past yuam, the Grand Weber fignrud
at ulueteen performances wbicb speake for iteuf
lu wbat hi gh estimation thie instrument is held
by cur local sud fereign artiste.

s
WEDNKUÂT, lune 23. -OfEls& esaeesfen ni

say se muh discentent prevails ameng the native
troops, it Io found Impossible te raise the arm y te lia
original stren fth.--Oldham master spinners have
infemmed the bauds of thelr luability te carry ont
their promise ef the 5 per cent. advance lu wagss
promised recently, ou aceount of the ceutlnusd de-
pressien lu the trade.-When Bradlaugh entered
the Houes of Cemmons yesterday, the Speaker lu-
fermed hlm of the vote cf the Heuse the p reviens
svening, and requested hum te wlthdraw. M r. Brad-
laugh, .persevering iu au attempt te addrees the
Heuee, was subssquently arrested and ccufiued luRths
Clock Tower.

THURSIDAY. June 24.-The Goverument refused te re
ceive Mr. Parnell's Irisb relief bill.-The Prusslan
Laudtag bas passed the second readingeof the May
Laws.-The French Chamber of Deputies passed
the publie wership budget yesterday.-Lord
Beacouefleld le said te be denlrouq of resigniug the
leadership of the Oppoiton.-.The case of Arthur

Orton, the Tiohborne laimaut, was - before the
Supreme Court of Judicature yeterlay.-The
Burmah rebellion bas not been entirely quashed yet.
-A recent advautage of the rebots is reported.
-It le rumoured that the Duke of Cambridgre in
about te resigu, and will be sunceeded as Cern.
mander-ln-Chlef by the Duke of Connaughk.-Slr

Selby Smytb's acheme for the establishmnent of a
permanent military force lu Canada lae aid te be

favourably sutertained by the 'War OffBe.-Ou
motion of Sir Stafferd Northcote, who had moved
for his committal, Bradlaugh wae released from the
Cleck Tower yesterday, and shertly afterwards
entered the Heusé and resumed hies eat. ýI

FRIDAY, June 25.-Londen deepatches gay the questien
is being airitated for greater accommodation fer tbie
rulers of the country than the preseut Heuses of par.

liauxeut affrd.-....The Imperial Gverument ha@'
annced the postpoenet cf the alteration lu the
French wlne duttes, and the new duttes will net b.
likely te go into operation tilt next year.-De.
spatches freon Melbourne, Australla, state that the
rejWnatiou of the blinistry la iikely, ou acueunt of
their reforin bill baving been defated.-A London
cable says the Chairman cf the Bank of Oldham
commltted suicide yesterday.--Mr. Forster, Under-

Seoretary for Ireland, meved the compensation for
eectient bihlu the Comm,3n@ last night.-The
Heuse of Lords laet night rejected the deueased
wlfes sister bill by a vote of 20L te 90.-Tthê Ber-
lin conférence ha@ acuepted the techuical commis-
sien'& frotier.-Peace bas been ceneluded betwesn
Egypt and Abyssinla.

SATURDAY, June 26. -The Burmese ineurgeuts have
been reuted and their chief arreted.-A Rie de-
spatch says peace negeotiatiens have been eponed at
Buenos Ayres.-Abdul Rahman'e reply te the
British termis lesaid te ho fairly satifactry-The
Degeulk, with the American ebelisk on beard, lsft
Gibraltar ou Saturday for the United State.-Mr.
Baring bas been appeinted te succeed Mr. Strachey

as Finaucial Seoretary cf Iodla, the latter bavlug
reigned. -ismarck'@ ergan denies that any com-
promise bas beenr effectedl on the Falk Laws amsnd-
ment bi14 and siates that the Geverunient are deter-
mined net te give npany portion of the bill.

F4RIETIB8.

PEOPLE, have been a good deal puzzled by the
name of the Derby winner, for a knowledge of
the mysteries of heraldry bas flot as yet been
included in the Board School curriculum. The
" bend " je a tolerably roiinnt feature of thé,,
heraldic shield on which it occurs. Lt is a broad
baud extending diagonally fromn the right top
to the left bottom, or, in heraldjc phrase, l"(rom
the dexter chief te the siniqter base ;" and a
"4Beud " may either be "'Or," or "IAtgent"
Rence the name "Rend Or" which was, of
course, suggested by the Duke cf Weatminster's
coat of arms. The Dachess of Westminster has
received quite au ovation this week whiist out
driving, the familiar golden colours cf the iivery
being at once recognized.

CoLD DRINKS AND HOTr WEATHER.-Atten.
tion is eften calied by mnedicai men to the
danger which arises from the indiscriminate use
of cold drinks in bot weather. Much injnry il
doue te health thereby, and many deatha have
resulted. Lt is said that the people exposed te
the heat, especially those whe are bard at work,
will net, or cannot, refrain frein drinking, fer
they feel the nee of sUpplying the waste from
copions perspiration. What, then, shail they
drink ? Water seems, under the circumstances,
te be inadequate te the wants cf the system. Lt
passes through the circulation te the skin as
through a sieve, and flows over the surface in
streains. A big drink cf cold, or even cf cool,
water on an empty stomach is very daugerous;
it iselhable te produce stidden death. The
danger may be avoided, it is said, by putting
farinaceous substances, particulariy cat- meal
witb the water te bu drunk by labourera, the
proper proportion being three or four ounces of
muai te a gallon cf watur. Why oatmeal should
be butter than rye, millet, buckwbeat, or corn-
muai cannot uasily bu determined, but those
who have usud cat-meal, especially firemien,
coal-huavurs, and the like, say that it gives
them -greater endurance, and increases their
strength. This may be a mere notion, but the
peculiar aroma cf the oats may be se associated
with an agruuable stimulation cf the alimeutary
mucous surface as te promote complute diges-
tion. The meal appears to fil the bfood-vessels
without increuing'the cutaneous exhalations.
Workmen who have tried acid, saccharine, or
alcoholic drinks as a substitute fer the cat-meal
drinks have invariably expressed unsatisfactory
results. Water with cat-meal seems te bu -by
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UIr, ~ . ASUMmlCEE DÂIT.
The flowera lay sleeping beneatb the dew-
But the Mother b.d watched the whoie night tbrough.

The wild sweet canal of one email bird
Waa the sound that the weary watcher heard.

And the summer dawn grew lnta tbe Mors,
But sili ah. sat weepiug beside her first-bon.

Life waa fading frais cbeek sud braw,
And the Mather'a beart wae bopeleas now.

Not ose oound in the chamber of death
Was heard-save the Maldens labouriug breatli.

No word of murmur the Mother spake;
Bilent and calm are the hearta that break.

Morning pased-asd the Noanso8 stili
Bathed lu warm lovelisesa waad sud bill.

Slumbrous airs frosu tbe West went by
And the Mother watobed fan her child ta die.

Afteruaou came-and the Maiden lsy
Lîfeleas and sotnllesea-a mould of clay 1

Bais came down as frais eyes that wept,
Wstcbing was aver-the Maiden slept.

Thmough the quiet fshlug of evening ra n
The birdsa soft carol stole lu again 1

Thes the Mother said: " 'Tis a message for me,
To tel1 me, 0 cbild, that 'tis weIl witb fbee 1'"

And the Sommer day ended, for " late or long,
Every day weareth ta eveu-song."e

A STROLL IN THE HARZ.
The Harz Mountains, the moat northerly of

the Central Europeau beights, is a spot whicli
bias been atrange y neglectod by Eugliah tour-
ista. Murrsy's Guide strangiy advises tbemn
againat it, calling it a mers molebll that wil
not bear compsrisonwitb. Switzerl and. This la
true enougb lu a way, but molehilîs inay bave
their chara, as even the writer lu Murray is
farced ta admit ; nay, lie once SOI fan forgets
bimsif as ta compare a certain drive in the
Harz with the Trosachas. «Stili the whoie
account of thia region la written lu a bad temr.
pered strain, as though the writer had been
suffering fromn a billous attack, sud seen ,the
world pra tem. witb jaundicsd sys. 'And yet
this littie district wehi repaya a visit ; and the
boliday.aeeker wbo desires ta combine the at.
tractions of beautiful acenery witb goad aiÏand
ecâuomy wiil do weil ta tumu bis attention ta
the spot. He wbo would came witb wife and
cbild. sud pitch. bis teut for some weeka, will be
repaid, as well *as lie wbo desirsto take a waik.

Ln tour, but is not up ta the great fatigues
Zn occasional danger of a Swisa pedeatrian ex-

pçditian. Tbe Harz lias the furtber chanta of
containiug ail its attractions witbiu a amal
compass ; a short visit will sxbaust ail there is
ta be seen ; and tbough mnauy of ita beauties
tempt the lingerer. sud every flue day neveala
views sud walks lu a new light, a new chanta,
stl we are freed front harasaing sense that there
la a great deal of regulation sigbt-aeeing that
mnuat be "'doue." This abuse is repoaing ta bodyr sund mmnd.

The district knowu as the Harz la the aid
Hercynian Forest of which Cuesar bias left aucli
ternifyiug accounts, strangeiy at variance with ita
modemr asieet. It cavera an ares of seveuty
miles by thirty, sud divides itsf lu the 1Upper-
sud Lower Harz. Bath have beauties of their
own. The Upper Harz is wiider, its rockrsceuery mare grotesque, its water. -acooped
valieys mare sombre sud precipitaus ; plues and
fir-trees clothe its mouutain-aides lu tbicken
pride. The Lower Harz, on the other baud, is
gentier sud softer of aspect ; there are morp
fild9ansd pastures ; the distant plains are

bh ilas are lower, the maunitainous character

bass prouounced. For thia la a curious feature
about the Hlarz, that altbougb its higbest moun.
tain, the Brocken, is only 3,700 feet high, yet
the wbole regian bas a markedly Alpine char-
acter as regarda vegetatian sud meteorolagical
phenomeria. týndeed, this littie district bas a
character sui generis, underground, on the
ground, and overground. Underground, be-
cause it i5 ans of the moat interesting of
unsolved geological problem; suad for tbe lover
of miueralogy sud thle atudeut of geoiogy hors
la a fine fleld for workiug witb the bam.Wer.
The minerai. wealth of the Harz la proverbial;
its gnomes sud kobolds livein legendary lare;
its minerais deaignated by Mn. Ruskin as the
arlatocrats of thein genus. Thuis quaint writer

scenie attractions, tbey cannat affer that in-
effable fascination pnoduced by a foreigu baud,
in whicb. the people sud their waya alsa offer
uew points of intereat ta the oye sud mind. By
ail means lot ns not neglect ta visit our native
baud, but it la idle to pretend that the mental
sud physical changea are as great sud beneficial
as thoso produced by a foreigu sjauru.

Supposing, thon, aur taurist ta bave de.
cided Upon a visit ta the Harz, it romains
ta decide how ta reacb it. If ecouomy ho
iuciuded Lu bis programme, ho canuot do
botter than procure froni Mosans. Gaze a neturu-
ticket ta Brunswick, wbich hoe au reacb, vid
Rotterdami on Flusbing, withiu tblrty boums of
leaving Landau. At Brunswick ho will do wel
ta haIt, sud devote a day ta this quaint aid
city. If ho ho an antiquanian, or bave au oye
fan the pictunesque, ho will ho well nepsid; for
witbin the ramrparts of this one-tbauand-yean-
old ity is enc osed a town of as mediaeval a
character as- Nürnberg, Lüibeck, or Danzig.
From Brunswick the railway gos lu two bours
to Harzburg, the best balting-pls'ce for the ex-
ploration of ans side of the Harz. Homo are
some very good pensiots, wbene inteuding
sjounners eau ho bosrded for the moderato coat
of froni four ta five shillings a day. Clesu sud
tidy bodgiriga eau, howover, ho obtained lu the
village at a mucb cheaper rate, wbile the
uneucumbered tourist eau cetaiuly put up for
a much lower figure. Harzburg la situated at
the foot of the bills that is gradually tards
the Brocken, sud at the apeniug of a fine vslley,
the Radauthal, wbose floor is watened by a true
mountain brook, that rushes sud babbles along.
The fragrant odour of fir-trees pervades the

fwbabe air, sud sdds ta the salubrity of the spot.
LThers are mauy quaries warked along this
.valley, and thia reminda us that we are lu a
L.working country ; but even work le picturesque

lui the Harz, sud the baud of man bas nat dis-
ifigured Nature. This arises probably from the
fact that macbinery la not omployed in these
above-ground operations, sud that the meaxîs of

itransit are still of a primitive kind. Even the
troquent blastiug la not disturbiug ; it uuly
wakes the echoos among the bills. ilu the
woods, wbicb are ail un dem gavorumeut contrai
and csrefully pnesenved, we often came upon
cbarcoal-burnîers plying their munky trade, sud
looking so swartby sud picturosque that imagin-

îation easally calîs up some of the local traditions.
They are, bowever, ike ail the natives, the
moat barmles ansd gentle of mon ; a ittie
melancholy sud sileut, like moat mountaîneena,
but true-hearted-sterling natures.

Harzbumg abounda lu pnetty waiks into the
woods, on ta the hills, or ont among the fields
whére fiowers' graw lu abundauce. Not the
lea§t cbanmin of these le the aseent of the
Bungberg, wbose summit la gained iu an boum,
sud wbere a pretty botel makes s gaad halt'ing-
place for the pedeatrian wbo wisbes ta explore
the ueigbbouring woads. Hors are the uins of
a former stronghold of the Empemon Heny IV.,
sud bouces tants tbe wild huntaman on bis
uightly rides, pursued by fleudiali dogs. Froma
the top is obtsined a flue view aven the plaius,
down upon Harzburg, sud aven the chain of
mountalua ; the cone.sbaped Brocken risiug
above the reat, its bead usually enveioped iu
Cloud.

.It resta witb the touit's disposition wbetber
ho wil "ldo" Harzburg in a day, or linger a

_week sud longer beside its woods sud streaa.
We aliould next advise bimta ta visit Goslar,
wbich hoe *u now neach' by rail, sud wbeme ho
wil once mono flnd himself lu a mediffivai town,
iu no wise behind Bruùswick for quaint beauty.
Itamanket-place sud Guildhall are iudeed even
fluer ; sud the bistanical necollectians that dlus-
ton round this aid imperial City, now fast failiug
inta decay, no lesa interesting. South of the
city ises the Rammelsborg, rich lu ail manuer
of ores. Gold, silven, capper, lead, zinc, aul-
phur, sud aluta are all coutained withln the

boels of this bluff, a rare mediey raroly packed
in 80 asmaîl a space.

From Goslar ta Oker is ant affair of ton min-
utes by rail. The village looks plagne-strieken;
suiphun-fumes httng aven it ; not evon grass wili
grow lu thia taiutod air. Home ail the Rammels-berg are la emelted. But soon a aharp turu of
the road bides it fram sigbt, sud eveals the
beautiful Oker valley. ts mountain-sides are
tbickly waoded with fin sud beech, tbrough
wbich a faatpatb. wiuds ; wbile homo sud thons
jut barren gray craga of granite that seeni ta
threaten destruction toalal who pass, sud dowu
beueath foa the dank-colouredt waters of the

ir-
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where lie in wiid confusi on those great masses HEÂRTR .AND HOME.
of rock whence the mounitain derives its name
(Brocken', pieces broken off). He who wouid CoMFoRT.-Tbe arrangement of our homei
foilow in thes footsteps of Goethe mu st make a and the management of aur hospitalities, to b
détour by Andreasberg, a matter of thirteen truly agreeable and inviting, must not have cos
miles, to ascend by way of thos swamps of an undue or painful effort. The elegant]y.fui
Schierke and Elend, and see the road immor. ni shed drawin)g.room loses ail its charm and et
talised in " Faust," but mucb tamed since the tractiveness when we discover that it bas beei
Doet's time. On the suxnmit, where the witches adorined at the expense of the family comfort
hold their Sabbath, is an inn, inhabited ail the or health, or education. The splendour of ai
year round, tbough the snow in winter often entertainment fascinates no longer when iti
lies twenty feet high, and even in summer there fouud to be the resuit of a mean parsimony ani
are places where it neyer mneits. The plateau is a persistent paring in other directions.
smaîl, and aimost absorbed by the massive, iaw, UWHE YOUNG.-To accustoni the young to Lý
ship-like hotel, in which fires burn ail the year and to do is even more important thon to in
round. The view from here, if seen, is very fine, duce them to learn and to know. What the,
and we ourselves had the rare good fortune to think out with their own thoughts and work où,
behold it. Ail the Harz lay at our feet, and our with their own hands is worth far more ta then
eyes could penetrate far into the plain. Too tban any amount of passive reception of othel
soon, however, one of the thick driving mists men's tboughts or doings, even through the verj
that haunt this spot blotted ont the whole; and best books or the very best teachers. Let the
this is the usuai f ate of the traveller. child feel, not merely that hie is preparing fai

He who bas ascended as we proposed mnust something in the future, but that ho is also liv
descend by way of the Ilsethal, the enchanting ing a true sud real life in the present, taking hf
valley celebrated in son g by Heine, and not own share of work and responsibility, streugth.
easily forgotten by any w ho have ever traversed ening bis powers by continuai action, and build.
it. The brooklet rushes down from the Brocken, ing up bis character by continuai weii.doing.
in an almost unbroken succession of little water- UNFORTUNAT.E LîvEs.-An urifortunate 11ff
fails, through a narrow, rocky, wooded defile. is one of the lealing causes of both physical ané
At one point a wild mass of red granite rears its moral disease. One i'ht write an entire volume
bead above the rest. This is the Ilsenstein, upon this su bject. Numerous examples of th(
whence a fine extensive view over a wild land. effects of an unhappy life may be observed ever3
scape is obtained. Ilsenburg, a littie iower day. Every cbild knows of them. An unhapp)
down, la a amali town, charmingly situated, life is like dust lu the machinery of a dlock. Ii
where excellent iran objets d'art are cast. A road makes it go badly-even prevents it from goini
leads tbence to Weruigerode ; but the pedes. at ail. But, when the dust has been removed,
trian and lover of beauty must retrace his stops it goas once more as weli a8 ever. Wheu w(«
a littie back into tbe vailey, and reacb sleepy are fartunate and happy, we are as sound asà
old.fashioned Wernigerode by way of the Stein- fiah in the water. An uuhappy, unfortunate lift
erne Renne, wbere tM waters of the Hoîzemme prevents those changes from going on lu the
dash down a steep incline over buge blocks of aystem which beaith requires-prevents good
stone. digestion, good circulation, and a- comfortabl(

At Wernigerode the traveller will linger or action of the nervous system. If we wish ta be
no, according to his inclination. For ourseives, heaithy, we should endeavour ta make aur live:.
we were charmed witb this Sleepy Holiaw and successful and happy.
its fine specimens of w~ediSevai timber arcbitec- HPNEs-Maukind are always happier fai
ture . n any case Elbingerode must be his having been happy ; sa that if you make then
next goal ; for thence he reaches Rubeland, riclih apyow, you make them happy twenty yeari
in stalactite caverna, of which in especial the heca b h eoyo i.Acidodpse
Baumannshoble weli repaysa avisit. hewit y h e d e mxtreof atAinldindulgsee

We are now nearing the culminating point of wt u itr frtoa nugne
wild beauty which the Harz can boast, the gorge under fond and wise 'parents, diffuses aver the
of the Bode. This can be approached from two whoie of life a feeling of calm pleasure ; and, in
sides, either by way of Biankenbueg and Thale, extreme aid age, is the very last remembrance

oacrossathe his ta Treseburg and do*u the wbieh time cau erase from the mind of man.
or W reommndedthelate Na enjoyment, however inconsiderable, is con-valiey ta its foot. W eomne h atr fined ta the present moment. A man is the

whicb, tbougb the rougber and leas frequeuted happier for life, from haviugmffade once an agres.
raad, well repays any littie extra fatigue or dis- able tour, or lived for any iength of time with
comfort. From Treseburg, where the gorge be. pleasaitt people,orejyda cnirbli.

gins to hale whre i end, te wak, wichterval of innocent pleasure ; and it is, most pro-accupies abo ut two hours and a haif, presents bablte oleetion of their past pleasures
one unbloken series of scenes increasing in bald. bly, cotere o rne l e oiatn
ness as they near Thale, a reasan the more for wict h cnues ta èrendher ad mn arinatten.
obtaining the effect downwards. At firat the b tiv ldta hhne aeoth e, snd carns tens
Bode seemBa awide placid river, but gradualli backta a rewod ta spse, n ase
gets wedged in dloser and cdoser by racky walls, nyrt ernwd
until at last it bas ta cut its way by force, brawi. TEiE SECuRET OF BIEAUTY.-The secret af
ine and foaniing along through a narrow defile beauty is heaitb. Those who desire ta be beatii
of majestic eiffs of fantastic shape, now tree- fui should do ail they eau ta restore their heaitli
grown, now bare. Close by Thale a magnificent if they have bast it, or ta keep it if they have il
wall of rock closes in the valley. This is called yet. No ane- can iay down specifie ruies foi
the Rosstrappe, and affords a splendid view dawn people in these matters. The work which one
into the gorge, a thousand feet beneatb. A steep may do, the rest ho must take, bis baths, his
zigzag path brings us once mare juta Thale, diet, bis exercise, are matters fur inidividual con-
where are ta be found the beat, but also the sideration, but they muit be carefully thoughl
dearest, inns in the Harz. af and neyer neglected. As a mile, when a per.

The traveller has now exbausted rapidiy al son feels well ho looks wel; and when ho looks
the stock-sighta of the Upper Harz but one, the iii he feels iii, as a general thiug. There are
Hexentanzplatz, aprwpen-dicular clifl'opposite times wbeu ans could guess, without iooking ln
the Rostrappe, and wich affords a yet fluer the glass, that ane'a eyes are duli and ones' skin
view over th.3 wbole mountain chain of the is mottled. This la not a case for somèthiug in
Harz. Tbis he can see by ascendiug some two a pretty bottle from the perfurers, or for the
thonsand rough rock-cnt steps, or he can com- lotion that the circulars praise 8o highly. Ta
bine it with a day's excursion that wiil give bim bave a freab complexion and bright eyes, even
a good general idea of the leas grand but idyllic ta have white banda and a graceful figure, yav
sceuery of tbe Lower Harz. For this purpose he must be weil. Healtb aud the bappineas that
should take a carniage and start early from usualy cornes with it are- the true secrets ai
Thale ; driving throngh Suderode and Gernrode, beauty.
two ligbt sunny littie spots that lie close ta- BEÂR AND FoRBER.-Some housekeepers,
gether ; asceud the Stubenberg, wbence he wil who keep their bouses in excellent order, have
obtain a pretty view inta the plain. Hence he a very annoying way of talkiug about wbat tbey
can drive ta the Madgesprung, and tbrough the have doue lu detail. It la foolish of women to
pretty Seikethal, wboae characteristie is soft- make their work the subject of conversation ai
wooded alaps, ta Aiexisbad, a littie waterng- ahl the mealsanad at the occasions for social in-
place suuk in the bollow of the his. From tercaurse in the eveuing haur, for it imitates
boe a carniage road, cbiefiy througb tbick foreat, the busbaud and cblidren, althaugb ail are too
wili take hlm back ta the Hexentauzpiatz, the reapectful ta say sa. Wameu wonld do wefl
witches' dancing-,foor, whence he wiil ses the ta examine themseives lu regard ta this point,
superb view web ave mentioned above, sud thus and avoid a persistent habit of telliug aver
worthily close bis Harz excursion. The railroad bow mucb tbey have doue. On the other baud,
from. Thale wiii take hlm lun eight bours ta the huabaind shid nat fargeAt tht b is wife
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SUNSET DREÂS.
A wlndow open ho the western breeze,

The settinug sun drownied lu the ruddy gold;
1 oaw her tbrough the stlrring cheetnut trees

That alope their broad lesTes grandly fold on fold.

Strewed at my feet the plnk sud browu of sprays
Spoi

1 1 
by the gale ; the elm's uew tender green

Gleaming as if the wand'ring sunlight raye
Had been entrapped lu somne transparent ecreen.

Dear littie face 1 in ivy lattice framued,
That looked wih lustrous eyes cf happy light

luto my soul ; O, look, ahi uuashamned,
Along my lite, making the future brighî.

81i11 eîng the tbrushes ou the twlight awns,
Where whisp'ripg grasses lisp an evening prayer,

And noddiug dalsies dream cof golden dawns,
And 1 stand waiting-but thon art net there 1

Open thY wiudow, give me " good-night," dear;
Open thy heart sud tW my love reply;

Alas, 1 can but dreainicf ibse as near.
For thon sud Ihave said our aast" good-bye 1"

G. H. G.

COLLEGE LIFE.
Notwitbstauding the many changes that we

have seen of late years in the enlargemeut of
stndies, the abolition of tests, sud the throwing
open of degrees, the educational world is at liot-
tom couservative, sud adberes to its old tradi-
tions aud routine. Every now sud then there
comes a time of spssmodic disturbauce, sud the
fagging system, or the relation cf bead masters
to their assistants, or cf under-graduates te dons,
becomes the question cf the hour. The excite-
meut is fierce but -slcrt-lived, sud leaves uo
more permanent trace than a Surrey wild-fire.

The particular centre of pertrlatiu-Win-
chester, Rugby, Eton, or University College, as
the case may be-liears the marks cf the con-
flict for a year or two, sud suffers in numbers
sud reputation ; bnt au ancient foundation can.
sustain many rude shocks, sud yet go on in
the saine old stupid wsy, unmoved by passing
criticisms sud uniuflnenced by publi2 opinion,
which csn neyer kuow or care very deeply
about sncb matters.

We are so accustomed te anomalies in Eugland
that we eitber overlook or plume ourselves upon
our peculiar poition in regard te the study sud
discipline of Eiglisli nndergradnates. We tbauk
God we are net as the German students are.
We have six nionths cf holiday in the year
sud an examination every six months. Instead
cf kueipes, gesangvereius sud duels, we have
liump-snppers, we screw up dons, or we buru
the statues in Peckwater Quad. That this
national pride is in p art justified, we sbonld lie
the last te deny. There can lie no doulit that
an Englisli uudergradnate is in social quaities
sud breediug superior te tlie average Gerinan
student. But we doulit wbether this superiority
is attributable in any sensible degree to the
yewius loci, sud suspect that it is chiefly due te
national habits sud temperament, sud to the
higher social standing cf the classes frem which
our universities are recruited. And there is an-
other -side to this social distinction whicli is apt
to lie overlooked. .We hear mucli cf the peculiar
spirit, the special flaveur, that marks off Oxford
aud Carfibridge fromn newer sud dliesper seats cf
learning, sud it is mud.inisted on that ne lesu
than a three years' residence is required te im.
part this subtie aroma before the university will
stamp the graduate witli ler hall-mark, if we
ihîquire furtlier what is the special charmn of the
place, we are told that it cousists mainly, net in
attendance on lectures or the personal influience
cf tutors, but in the free social interceurse of
men drawn from ail ranks, the common studies
sud pursuits cf tbe poor sizar sud the noble-
man's son. It is liere that we are incliued te
join issue. Sucli intercourse prevails te s very
iimited extent sud ouly in one or two colleges,
notably Balliol.- The riclimnublas bis Athen-
oenm Club (which, unlike its London namesake,
is famous for its hospitality sud nnliterary
character), lie lias bis amateur drsmatic club sud
lis diuing clubs, lie keepa to lis own set sud
rarely joins in athletic pursuits, like boatiug,
wliich require common action. " Julisu Home,"
theugli a monstrous travesty of Cambridge life,
represeuts very fairly the feelings with which
the fellow-commoner is regarded by the sizar, if
the sizar, as is likely, bappens te lie thin-skin-
ned. But the ricli idier ha net mereîy as lirless
excrescence. Theugli lie stands al oof fromn the
social life of the university, lie is forced to attend
certain lectures sud pass certain examinstions ;
sud as the standard cf pass examinatieus Is in
the long mun determiued net by the ideal of the
examiner, but by the average attainmients cf thie

vcueb, that a cellege tutor was once heard ap-
peaing te the porter for belp under similar cir-
cumatahîces, wben tbe porter asked wliether lie
sliould go round te Brsss, tbe Iecksmith:- "IIt's
lie as Mr. L.-" (mentiouing another cf the
tutors> " generally sends for." And from Lord
Byron, wbo invested the statues in Neville's
Court with crowns net of ivy, down te the young
barbarians of Christ Churcli, these modern Her-
mecepidoe bave been maiuly the aristocratic
idlers.

The remedy for this chronic lawlessness is net
more stringent discipline, but stricter entrauce
examinations, sud a resolve on thep art cf col-
lege authorities not te receive or tolerate idlers
and loafers. Most celleges have abelished tbe
order of fellow-commoners, sud tutors «'seften-
iug te the wbisper cf a lord " are almcst au ex.
tiuct race. But nîany colleges stil try te at-
tract " the sens cf very great people wbom it is
almcst impossible to soplirouise," sud imagine
that tliey will thereby raise the toue cf the se-
ciety. There is ne more reasen in the nature cf
t hings wby a nebleman sbould receive a degee
in two yesrs, tlian there is wby a sizar sbould le
fed on the scrsps from the higli table. On tbe
other baud, we tbiuk that the discipline miglit
withont danger be relaxed, sud in particular
that the proctorial functions miglit wohilibe
banded over te the city police. Our sons go
up to the University at least two years later
than their fathers. The Iste Lord Westbury
was s scholsr of Corpus at fourteen ; Dr. Arnold
sud Keble were cnly fifteen wben they gaiued
their scholarships. In those days, too, a mar-
ried tutor was s contradiction in terms, sud the
staff in college was double whst it nc'w is.
Secondary pnnisbments, sudh as impositions,
fines sud gatings, cculd lie freely resorted te
witli beys cf sixteen ; with a yeuug mnuof
tweuty there is nothiug short cf rustication or
expulsion. The lead cf s college wss then a
tuter who hsd earned lis promotion by long ser-
vice, sud le ruled as s Mikade-mysterieus,
dignified, but mcstly invisible. Lately the ex-
pçrimeut bas been tried cf impcrting a success-
fnl sud energetic seliocîmaster. It lias net
worked perfectly. The eIder dons are jealens
cf au intruder wio lias been put over their
heads. The new master fiuds lis liauds tied l'y
a constitution whidli makes him ueothing more
than the chairman cf a committee witli a casting
vote ; sud, as in the recent case, be bas te bear
the onus cf measures te whicb lie himseif gave
a reluctant consent. Here the remedy is eh.
vious. Eîtlier the msstership cf s cellege should
lie aliolished as a nseless sinecure, or the powers
sud duties of the office shouid lie increased:
mutatis rmutandis, lie should lie te s college
wbat s head master is te a publicesdliool. The
reforms we bave hiuted at would, we believe,
not.only put a stop te the insubcrdination sud
silly praetical jokes whidli are chrenic in certain
cclleges, but would tend to make the universi-
tics national centres cf learning far more than
sny sclieme of university extension or eudow-
ment of researdch.

ONE -VALUE 0F.M ONE Y.
Tbe viewa that different people bcld with

regard to mouey, its meaniug sud its .value,shýow, te a great exteut, the souuduess cf their
jndgmeut sud the clesrness of their moral per-
ceptions. A few (sud happily in our day only s
few> prize it for its own sake alone. To tliem, the
mer- pleasures cf accumulation outweigh l
others, sud cempensate for any ameunt cf
labours, seif-denial, sud privation, te whidh
they subject their families, as weli as tliem-
belves. The greater number, liowever, value
money fer what it can briug. Not for itself do
they crave it, but fer the comfort or esse, tlie
power or fame, the luxury or social standing
whicli it can command. Some go a step higher,
sud appreciate it mainly for the oppertuhlities it
affords cf doing goed, cf spreading the blessings
cf civilisation, cf education, cf refinement, sud
ef comfort over those who need their elevsting
influence.

The wliole value cf money dees net censist,
bowever, in wlist it may lie made te produce.
Mucli cf its significance lies in what it repre-
sents, sud tliis is a standard whicli is but sel.
dem sppiied. Sometimes it stands for industry,
perseverance, teauperance, ecouemy, sud self-
denisi ; sometimes it xnerely indicates a fo4-
tunate throw at the dice-hox cf speculaticu. Iu
the bauds of eue man it tells ef foresiglit, judg.
ment, courage, sud lionourable endeavour ; in
the bauds of another, its atory is cf oppressicn,

matters not, for so long as lie is unable to
sacrifice immediate plessure to ultimate good,
bis money, be it little or mucb, wiil slip fromn
liim, sud leave him and bis family in destitution
or dependence. Take sway the element of self-
denial out of mouey, sud it seems to lose al
stability sud endurance.

Josepli Brotherton, »ho rose from beiug a
factory boy in a cotton miii to a seat in tlie
House of Commons, by the strictest honesty,
industry, aiid economy, left to be recorded on
bis monument, "IMy riches consisted not in
the greatness of my possessions, but in tlie
smallness of my wants." Dr. Jolinson says :
"lResolve not to be poor ; wbstever you bave
spend less," meaning, evidently, tbat, in lis
view, poverty was merely the excess of outgoing
over the incomhug. Wheu we consider that ont
of seveuty or eigbty years of life, scarcely forty
or fifty can usnally be applied to remunerative
labour, it would appear to be a man's bounden
duty to reserve a portion of the, money thus
earned for tbe future needs of bimself and his
family, to say nothing of the debt of bumauity
be owes to others less capable or less fortunate
tban himself. The discipline of mmnd sud char.
acter, whicb tbis habit of ecouomy, will give,
is, in itself, even more valuable than the money
itself, and, in the strength of eharacter thus
obtained, lies one of the very best results of the
riglit use of money.

Another value wbich mouey may represent
is indeppndence. If it bias been won fairly and
bonourably by exertion sud painstaking it bias
cost indepeudent action, sud leads to an inde-
pendent life. There lias been the force of soul
whicli las resisted temptation, whetlier in the
form of pleasnre or ease, or indolence, or frieudly
enticement ; sud the power to conquer lias
increased witli every victory. Debt, that chief
enemy of indepeudence, lias been avoided, and
the spirit of self-reliauce lias lifted the man ont
of the need of any obligation but those of love
sud g*od-wilL On tbe other baud, borrowed
money is a cliain that liolds its victim in per.
petual servitude. It lowers lis self-respect, dis-
courages bis efforts, teaches him to cringe sud
flatter aud deceive, sud to employ the powers
that sbould be given to honest labour in cunning
artifices to obtain that which lie lias neyer
earned. Sncb mouey is worse than worthless ;
it forms an actual slavery from whicli escl day's
continuance makes it iess possible to escape, sud
beside whidh the freedom of honest peverty is a
ricli inheritance.

There is mnudl written sud spoken about the
right use of money, sud there is doubtle8s mucli
need of improvement in the art of expenditure.
Yet there is s0 intimate a conuection between
the way that money comes to ns sud the way it
leaves us, that our responsibility concerniug it
dates a long way back. It is subjeet to certain
laws whicli we canuot break with al Our efforts.
If its sources are pure sud good, its outiets
cannot be foni and corrupt. If iudustry sud
self-denial, sud bonest labour of htad or baud
bave brou g lt it to us, it is scarcely possible tliat

awasteful extravagance or selfish indulgence
shahl carry it away. But if it bears no mark of
our character upon it, if it is ours ouly by acci-
dent or chance, let us not hope to bold it, or to
extract from it the advantages which weli earued
money can liestow. And if we gain it by under-
baud methods, if we wrest it fromn another by
opresion or frand, or double dealing of any
kind, then, in spte of ail efforts to the con-
trary, it wiiiyieid bitter and poisonons fruits...

AVPcE liasS
Viy ismore martyrs than virtne.-Cotton.

TiiE force Of ideas is neyer feit tili they are
voted down.

AN ounce of conviction is wortli a pound of
caucus.-Gordon.

THE stroke that blasts life's hope blasts aiso
its smie.-Ik Marvel.

ART is the application of knowiedge to a
practical end.-Sir John Herschel.

PRtESS On ! for it is godlike to unloose
The spirit sud forget yourself in thonglit.

-N. P. Wiiiis.
A CIIRIsvîÂN'-S robes will become soiled if lie

wears them toc flowingly.-Archbisliop Leigli-
ton.

TiME, creeps toward us witli folded wîgbut
wlien 'tis past us, its wings seem to flap with
speed .

SMALL bodies with veiocity have a gzreater

DEP feeling is contagions. Words poured
forth fromn burning bearts are sure to kindie the
hearts of others. Llearts that can stand everv-
thing else are often melted by a tear. Let the
heart palpitate in every line and burn in every
word.-Enocb Pond.

CHILDRtEN's HÂTS.-NOW that the Sun 18 again
regularly visible, it niay be wertb while, to
remind parents that the use of a child's
bat is to cover its head, and the use of
the brim is to shade the eyts. It is pain.
fui to see infants and littie folk of tender
years with lialf. closed eyelids, corrugated brows,
and faces screwed up and distorted by the glare
of tbe sunsbine, from wbich they ougbt to be
protected. Fashion is the Juggernaut of life ail
the world over, and chiîdren are tortured, with
tbe kindest intentions, in the worship of the
bideons monster ; but it is needless to inflict
petty sorrows and annoyances which. do iîot ac-
tually form part of the ortbodox sacrifice to
folly. Whule cbildren are be neficially allowed
to wear liats with brims, these useful appen.
dages should be turned down so as to sbade the
eyes. This simple precantion will save consider-
able pain, spare some trouble with the eyes, and
produoe a more plessing expression. Children
*ho are perpetually struggling to keep the sun
ont of their eyes do not either feel amiable or
look happy, as a walk in one of the parks any
fine morning must couvince tbe attentive. ob-
server.

THE WOMAN'$S HiARE.-Woman's share in
in fluencing man is pronounced and clearly de-
fined froni tbe beginning of life. The mother
sets lier impress upon her boy. One expects to
hear of a great and good mian that bis mother
was serene, strong and full of faith. Men are
iusensibly wronght upon every day by the wo-
men of their houseliolds. If you hear a young
man speaking ligbtly aud flippantly of sacred
tbings, if you observe in him a lowness of toue,.
and an impurity of sentiment, which jars upon
and pains you, and, above ail, if you know that
lie liabitually thinks of woman as bis inferior,
donbting incerity, lier gooduess, and lier
prncils, you may rest assured tliat lielias not
been un der the xnonldiug hand of wise and sweet

womeu. His motlier.bas been sliallow snd sel-
fish, lis sisters have been frivolons and idie, or
bis wife is vain and silly. But the woman wlio
marries a man is not tlie woman who makes him,
-strong and poteutial as is lier wifely influence.
Slie can intensif y lis self-esteem, exaît lis
pride, and brood Ilke a black frost on bis desirea
4fter God. But the set, tlie trend, tbe start, in
bis case wus given partly, before birtb, in the
temper and spirit of bis mother-mucli in tliose
early days wlieulie lay a helpless babe in ber
happy arms.

DANGERs OF LiGHrN ING. -Cases have been
known in which a gold pin in a girl's bair lias
been fused by lightning, or a bracelet melted off
a lady's wrist without the wearer suffering any
actual injnry. Sportsmen, owing to the iron of
tbeir weapons, are apt to lie struck by liglitning.
Hence, some plilosopher-half in jest, baîf in
earnest-bas proposed that a portable lightning-
rod in connection witli an umbrella sliould lie
provided for people hiable to be cauglit in thun-
d'EPrstorms. Sncb a parayitie, if the ferrule
were provided with. a pointed metallie rod pro.
jecting into the air, and connected with -a de-
tacliable chain or wire to drag on the ground lie-
bind, could bring the bearer and bis parapher.
nalia of destruction througli the electric tempeat.
even thougli the liglituing sliouid play ail around
him. We must keep away fron.thtle neiglibour-
hoed of bad or non-conductors, and near to the
good ones if tliey are connected witli the ground.
A man clad in the steel armour of the Middle
Ages wonld lie aimost perfectly safe, especially
if lie had steel points in bis boots to stick into
the ground, as lie would have a capital conductor
ail around him. For the same reasGn a man in
an iron bed would be safe, especially if the bed
be conuected by metai to the gas-pi'pe, so as to
make compiete contact with the earth. Stand-
in near a high body like a tree is dangerout,
because electricity always rushes to the higliest
points ; and nnless tbe body is a better conduc.
tor than a man or womnan, tlie eieptricity will
strike ont towsrds the man or woman.

TWENTY-FIVE years ago," says a coloi
philosopher, -'niggers was wot a thousand doi
apiece. Now dey wouid be deah nt $2 a dozen.A
estouishing how the race arn nndown."

How ear o ly hert e th echol attnde
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THE LADIES' MILE ON A JUNE
MORNING.

A rare Juue dey. a pleasant scene,
A gaic10e ai8r. aB ky uulouded-

How oweet those elms' uew-budded green 1
The Ladies' Mile ls crowded.

A gay, kaleidoscopie show,
lu combinattons al uneudiug,

The restteSs fragments corne and go,
Revolving, parting, hlending.

O, there are formes of Juno-mould,
And palfreys perfect lu their pecesq,

And treces eck and brown and gold,
,And ?roud and piquant faces.

Ona face, arnid a huudred bere,
More ripely rouuded, richly tinte'l

One noble face- how soft and dear 1- -
Upon my heart is printed.

sweet, lu those far-off witstful eyes,
The jaugliu)g life- around unheeding,

1 thiuk a puire heart-history lies,
Not difficuit of readiug.

I thtuk, ere London whirl aud strile
Iuvolved yoti lu iheir 'wlderiug ma7es.

Yon lived a imple pastoral life
Amoug your birds and daisies.

1 thtuk you thiuk you'd glsdly change
Your throue ahove the rivai beauties

For that old litées uufeltered range,
IDs thoughts and dreama and duties.

I thluk 'twere sweet to lead you back,
And wth (as Loudon towers should dwiudie)

Your Pott cheehls vin the bloorn lhey lack,
Your great eyes flash and kindie.

I tink-but.Fses, she rides away ;
She nears the arch lu canter rapid;

She's gone:- the suushine Liils the day,
The Mile ls stale and vapid.

ELEANOUIR: A TALE 0F NON-
PERFORMERS.

Eleanour had passed the first flush of ram-
pant, boisterous youth, being very nearly
twenty.eight years of age ; and as she was neither
a beauty nor a fortune, few peopie took the
trouble to tellllher that she did flot look so
much.

A thoughtful expression, an easy figure, and
a pair of fine eyes, constîtuted ber chief outward
dlaims to notice ; but then ahe was a widow,
and one who lad also been a mother,-it was
felt that they were quite sufficient for any pur.
pose lier life could now afford.

She had a convenient income, good bealth,
and a tolerab]y whole beart ; since, altbough
ber marriage had undoubtedly been one of atl*ec-
tion, it had not perhaps vielded the entire
frilition of happiness anticipated. It had beeui
entered into alter a brief acquaintamcesbip, and
under peculiar circuîusta.nces. Tbe single child
wbich had been born to ber died in infancy ;
and there bud then been five years of uninter-
rupted coînpanionsiîip with an amiable, ordinary
young nman, who attended to bis profession diii-
goîîtly, took bis recreations punctually, loved
bis wife sincerely, and ate bis dinner lieartily.
His wishes had always been moderate, and bis
babits respectabe, -since he had a comfortable
home, snd an excellent business, be asked no
more ; bis ambition did flot extend beyond re-
turning the hospitalities of his neighbo-uiîs in
style equal to theirs, and paying the bis after-
wards witbout a groan.

A groove which had suited liuîn so wvell was,
unfortumately, scarcely tbat which a youtlîful
imaginationî bad painled for Eleanour. Her
tastes were diffrent froni, ber mimd was supe-
rior to, is ; ber fan cy was warm ; and of know.
ledge of the world she lîad none whatever.

That would bave taughit ber to be duly con-
tent witli the comfortable roof whicli sheltered
ber, with the mod est luxury of lier surroundings,
with the dainties on bcr table, the carniage at
ber door,-to estimate tbese as fan better tiinga,
far more solid, tangible benefits, tbau congenial-
îty of taste and harmony of purpose. As it wae,
sbe bad just seuse enou'gh to keep ber longing
for such fripîteries ont of siglit ; and to accept
lier lot wthout sayîng to amy living creature
tbat it bad disappointed ber.

Nothing had heen leas dreamed of, leas anti-
cipated, than the early aud sudden deatli wbiclihad lef ber, at tweuty-five, a widow ; and as-
tonished and astnay as she had then felt, it was
mot ail at once that she could realize the absoînte

was Iargely mîngleti.
The ernancipation of the youngef t;wo fromn

scbool-room bondege, and the advancement of
the eider ones to maturer years, made no0 dif-
ference in the position tIns ut firat established.
Eleamour was guide, guardian, counsellor,-and
to their fatlien tbey were mot ome-baîf so aul-
missive.

Mn. Cicîton did mot, imdeed, exact sulmis-
sion. Me was an indulgent, eaay-going man,
wbo, aithough le lad mot opposed bis eldeat
daugbter's choies, iîad been afterwards as well
pleased as decency would permit, tbat tIc union
shonld be dissoved by deatb, and tbat he souhd
bear no more about it. His son lad made a far
more suitable matc,-amd Alexander bad two
fine boys. That waa of importance. He bad
but one son ; and if Alexander lad tbrowm bim-
self away or lad been clildless, it would bave
been a terrible business. But Eleanour wasomly
one of tbe girls ; and as matters lad turned ont,
no great barm bad been doue.

He lad now al bis family about liim again,
and le iked tbat. He could walk over toi
Aexader's-it wss but two miles-ait for baîf1
an hour, punsue bis wsy, and le bomne in time1
for dimuer, witli the agreesîle feeling tbat lie1
lad doue bis duty, and that it lad scancely costi
hi an effort. Wbem the boys were old enough,1
le would souîd tbemn to acbool at bis own ex.
pense ; until tbem le could supply tlem witb
baney.sugar drops ; and evsn if le were obliged
to hay down lis mewspaper uow and tIen oft
miornimg to listsîî to soie littîs clamourer who
lad toddled to lis knee, le found himsehf able
to do it witl a tolerabhy good grade. In short,i
lie was a mildly splfiali moentity, who, as long1
as nobody interfered witli him, interfered witl i
n obody, sud whomn only the solid amoyance ofi
an ill-cooked dinner, or a bopelessiy bsd day,i
caused to lot it be sesu that le was mot the en-
tinely good-tempersd inan lie was generally given
ont to be.

This happening only occasionally, liowever,1
the liarmony wbicb prevailed in the familyi
circle was but sldoî ruffied.

The yonngen sisters grew prettier, gaysr, more
lloomimg sud buoyant, year by year ; the eldeatè
teîîded the fiock, exulted in tbeî, sud domi-1
neered over thern ;-within tIres years of ber'
returu, and when asewss, as we have said,i
about twenty-eight yeans old, ber îomarcly wasi
absolute.8

" Wbat would they do without ber ?" cried1
Cecil, Alexandsr'abliiths, busy young wlfe. "She3
is mother and more to those girls. Without(
Eleanoun they would be lost."1

Iwas tume, bowever, that soms of the fair
maids, who were realhy now in tIe prime ofç
their yontb sud beanty, should take fligît fromt
the patermal neat, and be the ornamenta of other1
apheres.f

"Dot is growimg very pretty," said Cecil one1
day to Eleanour, spart.N

"'Very pretty."c
"She looks nsariy as oid as Kate."1
"Quite."'
"It is ratIer awkward aIl four of tliem leingt

ont," veny softhy.1
" Ye-es. "t
"I -h ex pected, Eleanour, did mot you, thatj

-al-tIceidler ones would not have been at
home-wheu Puas and Dot gnew np ?"8

On whicl followed a solsîn matermal con-
clave, sscred and secret, but not witbout reanîtsq,a
as ive shah se. Cecii's cheeka were burnimg
wben it came to an end at hast, and as coulï d
scarce forbear dancing aloîîg the noad as aIe ram
home to lier chicks. Eleanour lad smied on
ber suggrestion.

Eheanour's amile lad seemed at asat to atamp f
it witb authority ; for tlie Inother'a wife was toa
the full as mucli impressed witli lelief in tbea
awful majesty of our dark-lained autocrat, asb
wsre any of the party ; aselad felt that if aIet
conld venture to whisper to Eleanour the dearn
deiigbtful ides whicb bad come into ber liead,
sud if Eleanour wonid onhy approve, it migbt t
actnally come to issu something. Wbst tIc
ides was will soon appear. It wag mot mamy l
dsys after, ens asefiow into the morning-room,b
wliere aIl were sssembled, and panted foth, ne-
gardlesa of their presence-t

" Oh, Neliy dean, le is really comiugF
Eleanour fnowued. The young ones wonid bho

enligbteed, -and this was strong meat for men, 1
mot milk for bales. Uer quiet " Who is coni-t
ing t" carried warning in its tome.E

Non was Cecil's "Oh, my brother, " followedr
by "'You know I told you, Nelly," without its i
due spology.a

" Youir brother Aîîtbony. Yss, I know, of 1
course." Circunîspection leig thus restorsd, r
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It xnay be tbat bér transportR were ratber too
often repeated ; it is possible tbat sbe did barp
upon tbe suqject somewbat ; for certaimhy lier
busband, wbo bad at first been pleased ard. in-
terested even to as great an extent as slie could
Wish, gTew taciturn.

"0 f course 1 am ghad, xny dean, " lie was at
lengtb dniven to afflrm witb unnecessary em-
pliasis ; " but you make-bum-go very sure of
it. You neyer let one bear of aiuytbimg else.
And bow can yout tell tbat a bundred tlimgs
may not turm up to stop your brother 1

" Cruel man, to try to damp me 1"
"I1 am mot dampimg you, as you caîl it, -only

prevemting your beimg overmudli vexed and dis-
appointed if anytbing shonhd happen. And lots
of thinga miglit happen, you know, if you would
omhy allow yourself to take tliem into account.
Antbony is an uncertain fellow

" That be is mot!
" And wouhd neyer dreani of putting bimself

about, I sbould say, in order to be bers to a set
time. Suppose the weatber is disagreeshîs-it
lias been abomimabhy squaliy hately-ten to one
lie would wait tili it was more settled. Or be
may take a fancy for a peep at tbe seat of war
by the way. It is a mistake to reckon on a man
wlio bas no tis."

"«Ah, but lie bas ties! He lias me and
Oliver."

"Brotliers and sisters don't go for mucli."
" He bas Blatchwortb."
'« That is more to tbe purpose ; Blatchwortb

will draw him to Blatcbworth, undoubtedly.
But Blatchwortli bsimg a tbing, not a person-
a tbimg witbout feeling or expectation, incap-
able of burling reproaces-it can very well
wait. Blatcbwortli an bardy be called atie."

«You want bu to forn a tie ?" quicklY.
"Ask bu liere."

'«Form a tie ! Ask him. bere1" 1He must have
been marvelloushy obtuse, for it is certain the
ides feil on him like a tbuiiderclap.

"0f course I am tbinking of your sisters,
dean." SIc was laugîing and bluslimg now,
delighted to be able to say out at last, wbat lad
been burnimg in ber bosoni unsuspected before.
" Wby, Alexander, wliere have your wits 'oeen
mot to fiuîd me ont till now ? Listen, then -lie
must admire their fair bair and blue eyes, and
surehy one of them will be compliant enoutil to
be fsscimated by bis beautè de diable. Don't
you. tbiuk so! Don't you. see bow likely it is !
Oh," cried Cecil, clasping bier bauds, Ilindeed
1 bave set my beart upon it !

Tlie ice tbus broken, it was impossible for the
warmi-Iearted creature not to recur to the mat-
ter witb fervour and frequency. True, it was no
longer tlie mere arrival of ber brotber wbicb
filled bier imagination ; it was bis future, thé
life whicli lay before hlm. Since bier husband
was mow in the secret, thene was no fnrtber
occasion for the reticence wliicli bad at firat eni-
bittered lier exultation ; there was no need to
stop sliort and turn away wben ber fancy grew
too busy for prudence. Accordingly, even sncb
brief respites were flot at last accorded him ; and
to confesa tbe trutb, from. bsing sick of the sul-
ject, bie grew sore ou it.

" We must have bimnibers at once," abe would
say, a dozen times of a morning.

"'That depemds on whetlisr lie will come,"
said Alexander, at lsmgth.

"Wliat; dat- did lie write on last? \Yas it tbe
2nd or tbe 3rd.

"I1 don't know," shortly.
" Nor care, " ponting.
*Weli, no. 1 don't cars particnlariy," con-

fessed tlie unfortunate busbaîîd, driven to say it
at last. "A fellow can't be expected to care
about tbat sort of tbing. Tell me whnlie l elat
be bere, and M'I do wbatever yon wat,-tbat is
to say, l'Il "-great effort of hospitality-" l'Il
meet liim myseif witlitlie dog-cart."

H1e bad done bis part, lie thougbt, in comimg
to tbis conclusion. He was not, as may be sesu,
keen to know to an hour wben bis brother-m-.
Iaw miglit be expected to land on Englisli soul;
but if Cecil mamagsd tlie reat lie wouid mett iî
witli the dog-çart presemtiy. H1e did mot emjoy
the idea. By this time bie was baunted par.
petualiy by thie appreliension of being taken by
stormn some fine day, obliged to muster a brother.
Iy welcome, and instaîl in this guest-chamber a
traveller wlio wonld be in nîo further linrny to
move on, and wlio, whilst residing under bis
roof, would be caressed, fsted, listsnsd to, snd
marvelsd at ahl day long. It was mot an agree.
able picturs ; since, if a man likes anything, lie
likes to be cock of bis own dnngbill ; and
notbimg is leas to bis mind than to see anotlien
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and that, in addition, le did mot care to lave
the even tenon of bis life broken in upon ; to be
forced to think about people sud acens different
from tbose to wbicli lie was accustomed.

Since the invasion-bs lad now cois to look
ulpon it as an invasion-was unavoidable, and
since to le behindhand in complaisance would
only le adding to it a disagreeshle, witliont amy
other, t ffect, le made an effort to conquer bis
internai repugnaîucs to thte ides. He wrote to
lis brother-in.-law. To slow himsîf obliging,
bie lad even to carry the letter to tIc post ; and
tIen to wahk on to convey the ncws of Mn.
Delamere's laviîîg landed, to tIe party at the
Castîs.

Cecil w~as satisfied, and le was praised and
thaniked on lis returu.

"'And you said tlat 'vs lad aaked tîsi lotI,
Alexander ?"

"Botb V"
"You tohd me to write to Oliver too."
"Did1IV'
"lndeed you did ; and tlat wus why 1 wrote

to him. You must lave kmowm tbat was wliy
I wrote to hini 1 What cisc did you think ?
R.ealhy, dean Alexander, you are vcry tire-
sois " almoat crylmg.

-Welh, vell, it is ail rugît, my love. Aak
youn Inothers wlenever yon cloose. 1 do't
believe Oliver will come ; ths regiment is lu
country quartera, sud lots of fellows will want
leave as well as lie at this tume. Yon could mot
bave fixed on a worse ; le will neyer cois ; le
is mot the least likely to think of it--"

" But it waa you who told me to write !
It was true ; le lad told bier ; goaded tîcreto

Iy a vearninig for soie coirade in tlie affliction
about to befal l im,-aoîee swlio would le as
averse as lis to long-winded narratives pneluded
by, " Wlen 1 was in sncb sud sudh a place,"-
sois ian, iin sbort. But lic lad mot imagined
tIc suggestion actcd upon ; sud on second
tlionglts liad cancelled it in lis own mimd.
Thers was uothing now for it but to acquisce,
and put up witli tbe probable addition of an.
otlier good shot on lis moor, sud anothen hand-
sois gallant at bis table. Hes waa limsilf mot
good-looki-ng, neitler waa le firat-rate as a
sportsman ; tlerefors it may le iîagiued liow
lie relisbed the prospect. Oliver Delamers le
knew, sud on tlie wholc lie did mot dialike Iii,
-they got on fairly wehl togethe,-and ifli e
conld havs exdliaugsd Anthony for Oliver, lie
would liave leen glad to do no; lut soîcbow,
wlen le came to thimk of it, le was mot quite
sure that le wished for loth.
. Autliomy, le disaded ; Anthony, le fearsd,
wonhd bother liii, wouId amnoy lii, over-
sbadow hi ; and a third person to lave shsred
lis gnievance and bis ignoîiny, miglit lave
Isen a consolation. But Oliver- ? He sliook
lis liead.

And tIen thers was anotler walk to le taken
to the Castîs, to anuounce that thc young men
liad Issu Isard fromn ; that tliey lad severally
accspted tbeir invitations; aud that tbey would
arrive within the week.

Thc reception of the nsws was exactly wliat
blisd sxpected it would le. It was no vexa-
tion nsturally to people who lad notlimg te do
with it. His father thought it a propen atten-
tion to Cecil's relations tbat tbey shonld le
asked to Cichton at thc omly timc of ysar wheu
it was a favour to le imvitcd to a Highland
moor ; sud the girls-wlio, Alexander told liii-
self, would bave dialiked notliiug ions tlan to
bave liad tiresome or uncongenial compan.
ions aaddled upon tleî,-were well enougb'
pleassd tbat sncb s miafortune sliould happen to
him. They plied hitm witl gay questions.

Oliver lad alwaya Issu a favonnite, as a lively
youmg scaîp witb eveny attraction in thc worîd
but-a full purse la sure to le witli a set of girls ;
but thougli lie waa refenned to witli intersat,
curiosity "was rsserved for Anthony. Tlisy
would le ao glad to ses Oliver again, and-ws
Anthony sure to comne ? Oliver was 80 nie,
sud s0 merry, sud sang s0 well, sud dauced no
well, ad-was Anthoîîy like liii? Even thc
bhack-robsd Elsanour lcft ber book sud lier cor-
ner to join in the crosa-questiouiug, put Ion
anm round Jnhia's neck, and looksd affeclionate.
hy at Kate. It wss too bad ; le boped to good-
mess that notbing would come of it ; sud felt
shmoat savags at the extreme pnoîablity of bis
bopes being in vain.

Tliere they were ; four pnetty, liveiy, wel-
boru, sud fairly well endowed daîsela-;
and wlat lisant mot ahresdy sscuned, could le
sxpectsd to le proof agaimat 80 fair a lattery ;
ou omesaide the chetnnt curîs aîîd sud cbiselled
Inow of Kate, sud on tIc other the spsrkliug
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«Now ah. will be ou her guard," lie thougit;
"but atili wliat a nuisance it la 1 1 knoiw
nothing of thia Anthony, cxcept that lie was
sent out into the world to seek lis fortune ; and

ince lie was nover likely to find it, thc for.
tune, like Mahomet's mountain, cornes to hini,
A precions mess lie will mako of a fine property,
if lie la the fellow I take hlm to ho. And Cecil
to talk about bis beauté du diable !"

Ho thouglitlic could have stood al LIe rot;
but that beauté dît diable rang in his cars, sud
filled lia soul with disgust sud appreliension.

Suspense, liowever, was not added to bis woes.
On thc following Tuesday, the day before tliey
were expected, thc brothers made their appear-
suce, witbout suuuuoning cither hirnacîf or bis
dogcart, sud witli thc simple apology tliat,as they
had fouud they could corne, tliey lad. Ho came
upou them accidentally lu thc hall as hoe was
passing tlirougli; tliey were bauging their bats
on the stand ; sud iustoad of the block of lug-
gage whidli had been an ugly visiof!L efore lis

nds eye from the first-iustead of the strapa
sud wraps, sticks sud umbreilas, aud vast iron-
bouud, sos.goiug chests, which had licou a per-
petual anticipation sud irritatio,-he lieled
two medium-sized portmanteaus,aud two equally
moderato sud modest-looking guu.casea.

Even as lie shook hauda lie vas betrsyed into
an iuvoluntary "Las that al V"

"6AIl ? Well, yes," said Antliouy, lookiug
about hlm. " Nolilibad a rug, but we lost it.
Hollos ! How are thcelunfautas?"

That introduction over, they strollod awsy for
a amoke lu the garden, sud thé wliole affair of
thc meeting was ovor.

Wliere was Cccii ? G'one lu quest of lier lins-
baud, sud lie was left standing lu the hall to
colleet himself, liaving iuttered soute excuse

for so doiug. Ho must lie alone for a single
minute to review the grouud lho stood ou.

So tliis was Aiithony-tIc Anthony than
whom uothiug sud no one cisc lad licou taiked
about for the asat montl,-whose likingsansd
dislikinga, whirns, faucies, sud lioyiah frouies,
lad licou rocouuted over sud over,-wliose
prospects sud future life had licou expatisted ou,
-tili lie was iuclined to curse bis very usme.
This was the liero for whorn nothing, lu lis
doting sister's opinion, was good enougli ; sud
wvlo, lie liad foreseen all along, would begin at
once to inake himacîf st home sud disagrecable.

At homoelie certaiuily did appear to lie ; but
lie had not so far licou offensive. As for the
beauté du diable, as soon as le recoloected it,
Cecii was hunted ail over thcelionse to hear that
ber brother wss ouly a coarse-looking back-
woodsmau.

She liad licou dreamiing, or hoaxiug hlm,
about Autliouy's appearauce. Oliver, to lic
sure, wss well enough ; le supposed some people
wouid cali hlm good-looking ; but tbe other was
flot even passable. The moat that could lie ssid
of him,-aud that was somethiug, cousideriug
thec life lie lad led,-was that lie did look like s
gentleman, aibeit a plain sud uncoutli one.

(To be continuetl.)

FAMILIAR PHURASES - CUIUU8 AN])
A MUSING OltI&IN 0F MA N -0F THEM.

The origlu of phrases is curious sud intereat-
iug, sud speculations lu regard to their origin
are very common. Thc couiron phrase,
-"catdhiug a Tartar," lias its origiu variously
stated. Grose, the antiquarian, says it came
ont of a tory of an Irishi soldier lu the
Impeniai service, wlio, lu a battie againat tIc
Turks, calied ont to bis cornrade that lieliad
cauglit s Tartar. " Bring huun aloug, thon,"
was the roply. " He wo't corne," -uswered
Paddy. "'Thon corne yourself, said lis com-
rade. To whidli the Hibernian respouded:
"«Ah, but ho won't lot me."9

"You caunot say lioo to a goose." How
often have persons reiieved their feelings of
irritation at the weakueas of othera by huriing
this phrase at tlem ! Hsd thc latter ouiy
known ita origin they couid have lienh paid back
lu their own coin. The origin la this :Wlien
Bon Jonson, the dramatiat, waa introduced to s
nobieman, the peer was so struck with lia
lomeiy appearance that le exclsimed : " Wlat !
are you Bon Jonson ? Why, you look as if you
coîld not say lioo to a goose." " Boo!"'ex-
clalmed thc wltty dramatist, turning to the
peer sud mskiu g lis bow.

The phrase "Pntting the carf liefore the
horse" eau boast of great sutiquity, having first
lico u qoted by Lucian, thc gréat Greek writer,

ýforthwith conrected it. The cobbler came the.
v next day, sud eueouraged by thie succeas of hie
8finat remark, began to extend bis censure to the
1ieg of the figure, wlien the augry painter.tlimust ont bis head from behind the pictune

. sud told tlie shoornaker to keep to has trade.
IlThere's s good time coming boys ; s good

Itime corng," m as wrltteu thirty yeas ago by
Dr. Chiarles Mackey, sud sung witli very great
popularity by Henry RussellinluIs concerta

1 througliout thc Britiash Islands.
ilGoing the wlele hog." This phrase orig-

mnatchl i reand, wliere s Britisli shilling lias
licou calied Ila liog" time ont; of mmnd. Lu
Ireland, if s feilow happ)ened to have a shilling

ewhen lie met liii frienda, le would aunounce
that lie would staud treat, even if thie eXpense
roached tIc whole amont-in plain words,
that lie wouid "go the wlole hog" to gratify
tlem.

IlNine tailons make s man," lsans old
phrase. It la the firat to be found lu s book
called IlDemaocritus lu Loudon," publialied lu
1682, lu a note whicli runa tIns : "Lot the
foflowiug lie recorded lui honour tf tIc tailors:
"There is a proverb which bas been of old,

And many mien bave likewise been no bold,
To tbe discredit of their taylor's tase.,
Nine taylor's goe to make up s man, they salE,
But for their credit 1l'il unriddie it t'you.
A draper once feui into povertie:
Niues Iylors joined their pursea together then
To himan sd niake isi a mas again."

Anotber sud later acconut of the origlu of the
phrase us tIns : Lu 1742 au orpîsu boy
applied for aima lu s fashionable aliop lu Lon.
don, lu whicli nine jourucymon wcre employed.
His interestiug appoarauce opened tIc hearta of
the gentlemen of tIec eitb, wluo immediatcly
contnibuted nine shillinugs for the relief of the
littie strauger. With thia capital tue lad pur-
ehased fruit, which hoe rotailed at a profit. Time
passed ou, sud weslth sud lionour smiled on the
youug tradesman, so that, lu due course of
turne, wlien lie set up lis carrnage, instead of
troubling the herald'a coilege for armoriai

igus, lie sinuply psiuted thc followiug motto
on tIc paneli: I"Nine tailors make a man."

There la a mode of declaring by the wonds
"le lias kicked the bucet" tlat a persoit la

dead. Tbcre is a tradition that one Balsover,
lsvaug hung himseif to a boam while standing
on the liottom of a psul or bucet, kicked the
vossel away lu order to pry in to futurity, sud it
was up wif uhlm from tîat monment. Tbcre la
a story of a dairymsid, who, liaviug upset a
psul of milk, was assiied blieho ruraf beau
witli, IIThere ! you've kiced thc bueket 1"
To whiclh hu- ready sud elever reply was : No,
Eve ouly turned s littie psul (pale)."

"Botter late than nover" origlnated lu 1557
(in the neugu of Phliip sud Mary) with Thiomas
Truasen, whio put it luto lis "Five Huudred
Pointa of Good Hnsbsudry," but liecame srng
the lbousehold ssyiugs wheu put liy John
Buyan, flic bsif-iuspired tinker, luto lis im-
mortal IIPilgrni's Progreas. " From Bunyan,
too, cornes the homely, IlEvery tub must
stand ou its own bottom."

"No great shakos" la a couteuptuous ex-
pression when spplied to auy onue. It las been
snpposed tlat this phrase miglit ho traced to thc
cuatoni of sîakirig bauds, tIe shako beiug
cstirnatod according to thc value set upon the
persouî giving il, sud bence offlered to the
person. Lord Byron, writing to ha publialier
lu Septemben, 1820, aaid : "I1 had my lauda
full sud uny liead, too, just thon--."wleu ho
wrote IIMarino Faliero"-" 80 it eau lie no
great shakos. " b

A curions pieco of history la wrapped up lu
LIte word Ilpoltroon," supposing it to be,'indeed, derived, as mauy etymologlats have
considered, from tIe Latin "lpoli.e. truutï"
one tbat la deprived, or who las deprived liim-
self, of hia thumb. We know that lu olden
tiuncs a soif-mutilation of this kind was not lu-
frequeut on the part of souxe cowardly, shirkiug
fellow, who wished to escape has share lu the
defence of bis country; lie wouid eut off lis
igît tlurb nlsd at once become incapable of

drawiug LIe bow, sud thns useicas for wars. Lt
la not to lie wondered at that the "police
truncuas" -tIc poitroon -firat appiied to a
coward of tîls sort sliould aftenwand becomo a
usine of scoru affixed to every base sud coward-1
ly e-vader of the duties anud danrrs of life.

Tlie eommou-plrase, "ases lu tIe air,"
was used by Robent Burton lu lis "lAuatomy of1
Meiancloly" over two huudred sud fifty years1
ago, sud lias since been uaed by Dean Swift,i
Henry Fielding, Phillp Syduéy, Colley Ciliber,1

dies~ immediately upon its removal from. the
ses. It wants air, and eau live ouly in sait
water-; wliereas an eel lives a long time after
leaviug its native element. Swimmiug.so, near
the surface as it does, the herring requires mudli
air, and the glUs whcu dry cannot perforra their
function-that of breathing.

Thc familiar phrase, "The achoolmaster is
abroad," was firat uttered by Lord Brougliton,
about fifty years ago. lu a speech in thc House
of Lords, in reply to the Duke of Wellington.
lie said: " Let the soldier be abroad if lie wili,
He eau do nothing ini this a g e. There is
another person abrosd-s person less urnposiug
-in the eyes of sortie, perhaps, insiguificant.
'The schoolrnaster is abroad,' and I trust to
him, armed'with his primer, against the soldier
in full military array."

TEE ART AND MYSTERY O1 MAR-
RJED LIFE.

Thc sacred art and rnystcry of living together
as husband and wife ! It touches the deepest
springs of human happinessand success.

Wlien the novel readhes its last chapter;
wlien the wedding-day crowns the hiappy story
of love sud courtship, then liegîns for man sud
womnan the rosi test of wliat tlicy are ; thon is
tlirown upon their own hands the question of
wvlat the futu 're is to be. Iu a truc marriage the
swect scason of romance that precedes the bridai
dlay is but the harbinger of better thinga to corne.
But thc secret is easily inissed. It is missed
oftcnest probably througli the man's fault. The
first sud great lesson of marriage is that the
thouglit of another is to couic bel ore the thouglit
of self. Thc revelation whicli truc love makes
is this: One secs in anotlier soul such bcauty
and attractivenesa that its service is preferrcd to
the service of self. No emotion which lacks this
hltli elemeut deserves to lie callod love. The
desire of possession, thc longing for intimate sud
habituai companionship, these corne in too, sud
make s part. But highier than these there is
that complete snd joyful seif-surreuder in which
a wornau appears 50 lovely to a man that to make
lier happy becomes lis strongea"t desire ; sud a
woman sees in s man sycli nobility that shoe au
gladiy devote hier life to him. That is the lofti-
ness sud the rapture of truc love.

The prohiem of rnarried life is to, maintain the
uobility sud elevation of this early sentiment.
The chief requiremeut is simple enougli. It is
only, put your wife or husbsnd before yourself
lu your thouglits sud choices. To the wife this
lesson la generaily emphaticsliy spoken by the
circumstauces into whidli marriage bringa her.
Lt gives hier as lier chief business thec making of
s home for hier husband sud afternWsrds for her
childreu. The event of lier day is his returu
from work. Her work is to make hlm comfort.
able aud happy. His satisfaction sud approba-
tion are the standard of lier success or failure.
So slie is put at once into au outward relation of
service. Often there is a nuingliug of hardship
lu that. Beforo thce vedding-day she was a quecu
lier will sud wisli were law. lier lover made iL
lis first thouglit to please lier. Now it must lie
lier first thouglit to pleaso him. His main oc-
cupation lies no longer witli ler, but with bis
daily work. Hie may be ever so devoted, sud
tender, but most of bis tinue sud mucli of lis
thouglits -must uow go eisowhere. Her great
business is his comfort and liappinessa; lis great
busine!às is something spart fromn lier. And lie
will nover begin to know ail she does for hlm.
His manniali eyes miss haîf the little details of
work that go to csrryiug on s household in com-.
fort. Ho will lie a somewliat rare man if hie ever
fuliy comprelieuds the broad fact that lier mndi.
vidual life la nierged in service to him. Lt is
the womau's lot to do more than sue gets credit
for. The lieart'a wages for work is appreciation,
sud few wives get full psy. Lt la wlieu some
sense of these thinga breaks upon the womau lu
the eanly moutlis of lier married life that she
stands face to face-as probaly nover before-
witi lier.destiuy. And wliat destiuy offers lier
is service. A liard gift to look upon at first !
Declined or grudgiugly taken it wiIl wound sud
bruise a life-time througli. Bravely accepted it
Will temper the whole lite to celestial sweetness.
Lt la just here that the wife lias the advautage
over the huabaud that outward circumastances
set straiglit before lier the lesson of seif-denun.
ciation sud service lu the liouaeliold, as tliey do
not set it before him. lUs face must turu toward
lis dlauly work. There has best cnergy is spent
sud vitality draiued. Wheu hoe cornes home lie

the husband is when he becomes unconsciouu of
whal she is doing for.him, and what she is in
herseif. A mnan should every day see in his wife
the woman she is. Whatever purity, sweetness,
womanliness he once saw in her, and thrilled at
the sight of, whatever fuller and richer growth
the years have brouglit, these things he should
see in her continually. Not a Inere part of the
domestic machine should she be to him ; fot
even a mere comfort and convenience and pies.
sure to himself-her soul, in its fuli stature
should corne home to h is constant thought.
Whatever cbarm of face or manner, whatever
womanly grace, whatever quickness of thought
or delicate sympatliy would strike a stranger's
notice, ouglit far better to be seen aud prized by
him, her husband. It is littie to say that her
face ought to be as beautiful each day to b],
eyes as if they looked upun it for the firat time,
it should be far more beautiful because he ha.
iearned to see throngh its windows the soul
within. And in the same way the wife should
look upon her husband. It is this truc yet ten-
der regard which makes the right atfnosphere

éfor the soul to ripen iu. Few thinga touch un
s0 dccply as to be undcrstood. But to,5be under-
stood and loved ; to have the best that is in us
made full accounit of ; to know that Our fanits,
too, are open to that sweet and gentie gaze ; to
long to be worthy of a love so pure aud high that
only our highest ideal self can deserve it-what
other influence csn so strongly draw us toward
ail noblest possibilities ? This ig the work of
truc marriage ; to reveal two souls to each other
in their ideal beauty, and then to briug that
ideal to realization.

THE Quecu of Italy has ascended Mount
Vesuvius.

THiE hours of labour are mucli longer in
France than in JYngland.

THERiE are nearly 20,000 Roman Catholics in
Japan.

GREAT BRITAiN has uearly five thousand
miles of inland boat navigation.

I.N a returu jiuat published it is stated that the.
total number of emigrants wlio ieft Ireland
dluring the quarter ended Msrch *3lst, was
15P551..

THE, Prince of Wales used at Truro recently
the mallet with which Charles Il. laid the
foundation stone of St. Paul's C-,athedral.

THE Book of Common Prayer lias been trans.
lated into more Ilian sixty lauguages, snd a
million copies of it are printed every year.

THEi Duke of Westminster has preseuted
Robert Peck with .£1,000 as the tramner of Bend
Or, and given Archer, who rode the colt to vic-
tory in the Derby, hlf that.sum.

HERBERT REEVES, son of Sims Reeves, the.
noted tenor, was latcly received at St. James
Hall, London, with storms of applause. He is
said to siug inarvellously like lis father.

AN, Institute at Milan, amongst its prizes for
1882, ofi'ers one at £e240 for'a deteraination by
experiment whether the virulent principle of
hydrophobia is an orgsuized germ, or not.

THE appropriations for the French theatres
the comiug yoar are as follows :-L'Opera,$1 60, 000;- Le Theatre Francais, $48,600-O;
L'Opora Comique, $60,000; L'Odeon, $20,000.

Ox the cost of Sicily, twelve miles south of
Sciacca, an exceedingly ricl b-auk of corals han
been di.qcovered, snd many of the coral fishing
boats of Torro del Greco have ieft to explore it.

TEE, Act of Charles Il. for the better obser-
vance of the Ssbbath lias been enforoed at
Sittingbourno by the closing of tobaccouista
sud confectioners' shops whicli have hitherto
opeuod on Sundays.

IT is now caiculated that the Afghan war,
when ail is over, assuming that the troopa
retire next October or November, wili ho fouud
to have cost flot less than £~18,000,000, proba.
biy more.

THE Rev. Henry Ward Boocher's house at
Peekskili, N.Y., which lie has been building
and fittiug up for several years, wili be, when
finished, t e finest country home belonging to
sny American clergyman.

THE new iron bridge across Golden Horn j,
1, 660 feet long, and its width i8 48 feet. It has
aè ePntýral dopning for sipn f10fe.T
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TE EINGLISHI LANGUAGE.
A pretty deer la dear te me,

A bars with downy hair;
1 love a hart with ail my heart,

But barely bear a bear.
Tis plain that nu one takes a plane
To have a pair cf pairs;

A raire, thoogh. ofien takes a rake
To tear away the tares.

Ail raye raie thyms, lime razes ail
r ~And, thronigb the whbole. bols weans.

A wrlî, ln writiagZ Ilright," may Write
It " svight," and stil1 be wrong-

For" write " and Il rite " are neither r ight,"
And don't to write belcng.

Been often brings a hier te man,
Conghiagr a coîffin brings,

And too much aie will make us ail,
As well1 as other thinzs.

The penson lies wbo eays he lies
Vheu he is but reclinga

And, wbsn eousumptive folks decline.
Tbsy ail declîne deciining.

A quail don't quail before a sIens,-
A hongh will bow before it;

We cannot rein the nain et al-
No earthly powere reign e'er il.

The dyer dyes awhiie, ihen dis
To dys be's always trying,

Unil upon bis dying-bed
He thînks ne more cf dyt>ing.

A son of Mars mari many a sun
Ail deys milst have theirdays,

And every kni, it should pray sncb uigzht
To Hlm who weigha hie ways.

'Tie mesi that man ebouid mets out rueat
To feed misfortune's sou;

The fair shouid tare on love atoe,
Bise oes cannet be won.

A las, aias !is something false
0f faunils a maid la made;

Her walet la but a barren wate-
Thnugb stayeâ, ebe is not etaid.IThe àpninga spriag forthi in Spring, and shoots
Shoot forwarîl one and ai;1

Thocgh Summier kilis the flowersý it leaves
The leaves te fait in Feu.

I wonld a etory bers commence,
But ycu might find it @taal;

ge let'à suppose that ws have reacbed
The tait end of our tale.

J THE GOLDEN HAIRPIN.

A ROMANCE IN THE IMPROVED MODERN
STYLE.

Bv H1. 9. TOMER.

George Adoiphus Clarendon was a young man
o f pleasinga presen ce, whose age was net far from
20 years. His father had long and successfully
conducted a most exenîplary meat mnrket at
the corner of Market and St. Clair streets, in the
thrîviug village cf Westfond in Central New

e, York, ant hati amassed a competence by fair andi
honeurable means. But thc soin helti the ment
business iu abitorreuce and steadfnstly refuseti te
entertain the thought cf followiug it for a live -
llihood. lie conceived himiself te be formeti cf
a qnaiity cf dlay quite above the average, anti
was often heard muttering, incehenently lu his
sleep about the " higiter walks cf life." Olti Mr.
Clarendon was a steru father, and lie deter.
mîneti that if George Adoîphus would net sell
ineat, heshenid be cempelleti te engage in the
u distribution cf tracka, vîtli the heels týoward the
paternal. mansion. George Adoiphus accepted
the peripetetie alternative with cheerful alacrity,
and went on an aimiesa tramp. He saiti lie waa
going iu searcli cf lis proper level.

-- Mauti Muller wvas the only child cf a retired
banker in the sleepy tewn cf Ceuponville, an

'- aristocratic village in eue cf the eastern ceuntica
of Ohio. Mand's charma, botit pitysical. and

V mental, were the rareat ever lavished. upon wo-
man, aud site had been favoureti with every ad-
vantage cf education that meuey ceuid pur-
chase. lier beauty andi accompli3hmenta lad
madie ber the itiel cf a large circle ef youug men,
te, net eue cf whonî had site ever given the
slighteat encouragement. They swarmeti under
. er chamber windows on imoonight niglits anti
matie the long hour.5 hideoua witit their cster-
wanliuga, until cîti Muller got tired cf it and
stole around thte corner cf tite bouse with a
gun loadeti witli tenpenny neila andi let drive at
the fleck, killing, three outright and wounting
four others, au tliat titey died on the foliowing
m noruing,. That waa the kinti cf man Mn. Mul-

1er was ;but lie wns exceeduîîgly fond cf Iils
dsngiter and bad alwnys been kind to lier.

Oue eveniîîg ai Mauti wes emenging from lier
boudoir, witere site lad been scnutiniziug a large

l'Il ask hlm if tîtere wus better talent on thte
boards when he anti Methuselai were youngi"

IlNew, Maud," saiti Mn. Muller, Ilyen are
making a fool cf yeunself. Mn. Muggleton
neyer saw Noahlinluha life. As te grand-~
childnen, yen know very well that lie is a
bachelor anti hasn't a relative in the wcrld, se
fan as lie kuows. 1 cemmand yen te preseut
youraelf at once, andi if yen don't bebave pro-
perly thene i1l bu a young lady about yenr
size beggin g lier bnead lintte streats befere site
la aware of it"

With these werds the indignant father turneti
on bis isel and. left Maudti t cheose whicli sl-
ternative site would.

While the events above narnated wane trans-
.pinpng, a Young man, possessing- a dignifieti

bearing, and eigitty-five cents lu" money, wasjuat e ojteri ng tite brilliantly.ligited town of
Couponvilie in search cf ha lavel. 1It was a
largeî- town titan lie had ever bafore seen, and lie
was consequently somiewh-t dazzled anti bewil-
dened. He befan te be doubtfnl about finding
bis levai titat nighit, a-, the eveîîing was rapidly
weaîing away, and anothen question wa.s begin-
ning, te trouble lita, namely: Hcw waa lie geing
te reacli the higiter walk of lire without more
rnoney? How waa lie te be a higi-toneti gen-
tleman andi live lu a loftien atmospiere than titat
witich penvatiet tue meet-shops, witl se sciai'
a sum as eiglity-five cents lu hie pocket ? As lie
walked gioomily elong the strauge tierouglifare,
buay witi t tese treublesome reflectiens, lie heard
louti toues issuing trom a meusien wiicl lie waa
just paasing. A moment laten tha front deor
openeti andi a stiglit female figure hurrieti ai-
lently eut into the street, andi passing by lum
with a qtîick, determineti treati, was soon eut of
sighit.

IV.

When Mauti recovereti from the slieck whicli
lier fatlier's angny wonds lad given ber, she im-
mediately determinieti upon a course cf action.
Site resolvati tînt site would be turneti eut cf
doons before site would consent te *go te tlie
opera witli an antedeluvian relie, who waiteti for
1er luntte parleur. Site called her father back
anti toiti hua lier determination. The result wes
that tha prend ycung beauty was pnomptiy
ejecteti through the hall door ; fer alie it wns whe
lied passati George Adoîplins ns -lie waudaned on
lu searcli cf hie levai.

Witen Mn. Muggieton lied waited fer Menti
uintil lie was tireti anti ou the peint of leaviug,
Mn. Muller entereti the room, anti apologizing
for the non-eppearance cf has daugliter by say-
ing tînt sitelied a vicient liendache, beggeti
hint to ceme again lu a few tinys, as Mauti weuld
tien be deliglitedt t see hlm. The trntli waa
thet Mn. Mulienrlied no idea cf punishing his
daugliten's dîsobedience witli permanenît banisit-
meut. He reasenedti ttale wcid surely go te
some cf lien fiends anti netîtruln penitence lu
the mcrniug.

V.

George Adoîphus folleweti swiftly on after the
yenng lady, herdly kuewing why he diti se, but
feeling inresistildy drnwn by some unacceuntabie
presaîttinieut that nil waa net weil witli ler. Iu
a few moments lie cante up witli ler anti foilow-
cd et a littie distance, wetchiîîg lier mevemntus
with tickeene-st interest. But Maud wnsse lu-
tentutpon somnepuîpoaa which lay decp hitdan
lu lier heant fluet site ii net notice hlm. The
streat now began te be deserteti, but still the ne-
soluta girl welketi rapitiîy on. At iength a emal
feot-britige acrosa tlie canal was reacheti. The
girl pauseti. Was lier purpose a dasperataeue ?
George Adeiplus askeeti hmacîf titis ques-
tion anti mauy more besidea as lie lingere inlutlie
sliedows close behind hler.

Munmuring aomething te tice effect tliat the
heaviug, whita-crested billowa whlch relleti at
lier feet wonld scen embraca lier anti free lier
frem lier wratclieduess, Menti began te take dcwn
lier liair.

IlGoing te swim ?"aseketi a voice behinti
-ler.

Sha turneti andt behald a stranger standing
clese at lianti. At firet site ceulti net utter e
word. Preaently, lioweven, sha said, ln touies
tînt betrayati lier intense excitemeut:

"Oh, air, de net thwert my plîrpese. I de-
aire te put an eudtot my trouble-I w-lai te
sleep beneatli tic wave."

t forget lier trmnbie and sip a littie longer tic
nectar cf life. Rae ouglit te hava picturedti t lier
imagination a fair-itaireti girl iyi-ng witl pilit
face anti manIae forc inluthe silent bosom cf tic
canal, wliere the dolpitin sports unseen sud thte
inermaitis comb their locks lu sasIowy solitude.
But ha titi nothing cof tic sort. Ha toit lier te
go liome anti practise lu the cistern.

Mendt tiugit thte mattar over for a moment,
then burstiug inte tears ahe wrung the baud cf
cun lare anti rau swiftly liome.

George Adoîplins stood. upon the bridge anti
watched Mm-td tili site was eut of igit. As lie
stoti there, wondernug wli-t it wes that weighedl
se iteavily upon the mind ef this fair young girl,
ha sew aomethiug glitterng at lis feet. He
stoopeti anti eagerly picked it up. It was a
golden isirpin of peculiar pattern. It eccurrati
te ic at once tiet it muqt lave beau lest by the
girl wlicu aie took dowu baer hein. lHe put it lu
his trensera' peeket, tiinkingo that it wonlti le a
iandy tig te pawu for lis breakfast. The
more ha tnieti te ferget about tuis fair girl, anti
tic pravieus circumatances untier wiiclih haid
met lier, the moe penistently they rose bafore
hici. Pneseutiy ha founti hiciseif layiug plans
te find eut more about lier, anti then it dewuad
upon hlm tiat lie was inluole. Ha titan tan-
dcniy nemoveti the hairpin froc i is tronsans'
peekat anti placeti IL next his eiant. It wns now
gettiug very lete, andthie police were beginuinc'
te giaîtca suspicionaly et otîn haro, anti selie
turnet i nto a more retireti streeat-aud datermineti
te search for e cbcap lotiging place.

VI.

Olti Mn. Muggleten, wiouî we left at tie rosi -
tiance cf Maud'a tether, wended hie way home-
ward, filleti witi bitter disappoiutciant. Haelied
long regartict Mauti witli tentiernesa, anti hati
desiredt t offer lier has hanti anti fortune, anti
now ho fait tiat lie was rajectati. Haelied seaun
neeniy four-score yean cf bachalenhooti, anti IL
was gettin gmenetonetia. Ha drewetie hicisaîf
weriiy saadly bomea, anti retireti to hie couci
lu wretciedness.

vil.

Thee dock lied juet struck 11, andthti towu
was as allant as the grae, wien two villaineus-
lookiug men, with muffleti faces, broke open tite
street'door of a large meusien wliere au aucient
baciaen lay dreaming ef a suparcililous maiden
who lied decluati te meet liim in han parleu r a
few heurs before. The men passeti safély into
the lieuse, anti were soon standing by the bet-
aida cf the dreamer. A momentolater a swift
bicw feu uapon the uncenscioua millionnaire, but
before it couiti ha repeatedthetI assassin was
stritken te the floor. bis cempanien escapeti.
Tic pelice wcre summcned by tic servants, wlio
lia' ay tliis time beau arouseti by the noise, tuti
th-- captured man wss lad away ien irons.

.&Who la thie young man that has feilcwad
these villalus, ant i nikat i ia wn life te save
mineT"asaketi the wounted man.

"My name is George Adoîphus Claraendon,"
was thae prompt repiy.

"'George Adeiphus," saiti the mnilioinnaire,
"eyen bave douesa brava anti noble tact. I arn
mortehiy wouudeti, anti muet dia lu a faw lionne,
but yen shahl be rewardad. Yen shal l e m
hei."* y

Thte next morning tiare was crae on tic deer
cf tic Muggiaton meusien, anti George Adoîplins
Clarendon wes a millionnaire,. Haelied been
suddeuiy lantet ln tic lap cf inxnry. Ha coulti
net liave beau more completely taken by sur-
prisa if lie hati audtianly succactedtit tite Eng.
liai crown. Anti yat hie magical aiavatien te
uelti anti position dit net se engage hie mind
as te tilapel certain memonias tiet were linger.
ing tbare-memoniee titat carnicti iim back to
tic footbiitga acrosa tic canal. Who waa the
beautiful straugar thet lied almoat matie tic
canal bridge a "lbridge cf sigis 1" Wiy lied
sha seught e watary grae? Anti if sie wanteti
te id lierseif cf sorrow, wiy didn't she jump cil'
a itouse lusteati of lunting up e dry canal, full
cf broken glass, irou aud oit bootse? Titese ques-
tiens wcre tee muccifer George Adolpina. lu
lase tien a week lia founti hicisaîf lu a perfect
féer cf mental excitament. Ha fait theatlia waa
growing nepidly werse. It titi seain as if lie conît
net gat that hirpîn neer anouglitlta it eurt.
Ha thon ghlt cf awallowiug it, but dliangati is
mind and hist it matie inte a bosoni-pin. lu au-
otiter week the maiedy lad obteinet se cern-
plate a maatery over lilcititat ha began te Write
poetî-y. He ceuit net aven thiuk ilu Prose, anti

wornen are flot curions ; yet she could flot feel
easy ater learning, that Mr. Muggleton's heir
was present, tili she had signified her willingnesa
to have hlm presented.

As George Adloiphus kdvance 1, arm in armi
with an acquaintance, a perceptible pallor over-
spread Maud's counitenan ce. \Vts it caused by
the peculiar pin that oruamented his shirt-
bosom ? Site tried to corivince herseif that the
pin siguified nothing. Pe'rhapgslhe had picked
up the hairpin in the street on that eventfu.l
evening she se well remembered. But when she
heard his voies she withered like a stricken
fiower.* George Adoiphus was puzzled. So were
ail the bystanders. It was a very !îingular case
indeed, they ail said. Presently, however, Maud
rallied, as she and George Adoiphus were left
alonie.

CIDo yen remember me" she asked, falter-
ingly. "Do you remember having, seen me
before?"

Suddenly the truth fi %shed upon George Adol.
phus like a national convention bnlletin.

IYes," lie replied, mnaking an effort to con-
trol him self. I remember a former meeting
with you very well."

I think papa would give his cousent," si
Maud, very timidly.

"iBut you are not goinga to try it again ? said
George Adoiphus in surprise.

IlOh, dear, no !" eXClaimed M3,ud, CII d1n't
mean that. 1 think pap)a would give his cousent
to-that is-I don't thiînk he'd object."

CIOhject to what" asked George Adoîphuq
blandly.

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Maud.
"Do yen mean to say," continued George

Adoiphus, " that you don't think the old man
would object to your trying it again after the
water is let out?"

"INo," said Maud. CI1 don't mean that, for
hie is very fond of me, and I arn sure he would
be glad to encourage se worthy a-this is-Oh,
what arn I sayiug?ý"

Then George Adolphus began to see how the
land lay ; but as a ball.room is uot a favourable
place for a tableau h,,- mastered his impulse te
catch Maud in his arms aud merely observed in
a whisper that she was a gem of the first water,
and that he would give his consent, too.

.Old Muller sat in lis library that night when
Maud and Adoîphus eutered the house, and the
youug man was soon prostrate at his feet, clasp-
ing hi m tightly about the legs and imploriug hie
permission to marry his daugliter.

"lAhemi " remarked Muller.
George Adoîphus thouglit this rather mean-

ingless remark was a favourable indication, and
80 squeezed the old mnan's legs harder than be-
fore.

CICoîne, yonng man," said Mr. Mnller, CIyou
are filling my slippers with tears. Rise up and
let go xny legs."

"Oh, do you give yonr consent 1 " sobbed
George Adoîphus.

"1Consent 1!" roared the old banker, "heaveus
and earth 1 0f course I do. Here, Maud, take
this lunatic away and get me a dry pair of
socks."

And they were happy ever afterward.

MUSICAL AN» DRÂMA TIC.
DR. BULOW is giviug concerts in Germany.
Musiclu the parka draws fashionable crowds.
MAX BRucti has juat complcted a violin fan-

tasia.
THtE Loudon concert season is uow at its

height, front thirty to fifty concerta occcrring daily.
THE baud concerts at the Coney Island

beachee began recentiy, P. S. Gilmore opening at Man-
hattan Beach.

A $50.000 offer lias, it is aaid, been made to
Richard Wagner if he will visit America and conduct a
series of concerta.

HERU REIcHTER astounded the Mapleson com-
panv*s orchestra hy flot only condueting " Lohengrin"
without a score of'the work before hlm, but bycorrect-
i nX the errors (which are said te ho numerow%) in the or-
chestral parts formerly used hy Sir Michael Costa.

A REPORT isecurreut that Mr. Arthur Sulli-
van wlll, after the forthiominûg Leedts festival, receive
the honour cf knighthood. English musicians will b.
apt te aik whetber a elmilar rank is flot te be conferred
uipon Prof. G. A. Maefarren, Mr. Sullivan'@ senior, and
lu many respects hie musical superior.

AmoN4( the artista who will appear at the
Worcester musical festival, uow recognized as one cf the
leading eventa of the season, are Mr&. Osgood <who
makes the trip home for thîs sinîgle engagement), Myron
W. Whitney, W. C. Tower, Mr. George Henachel, of
London, Miss Lillian Bailey, vocaliats, and Timothie
Adamowski, the Pollsh violiniet.

ITTLE - aster d ' A 1eî, the son c-th_çfamou
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O UR CHESS COL UY.

SolssUow t o ProbUm tnt in etby Cosrespondeetts
eotfldssy aclcnowkldged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. B., Montreal.-Papers, &o.. to baud. Many
thanka.

E.D.W., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Solntion received of Pro-
biens No. 280. Correct.

T. B., St. Andrews, Manitoba.-Correct solution re-
celved of Problens No. 279.

B., Montreal-Letter containing Problemes received.
Thanke.

We shall be glad lu recelve sumne information respect-
!mg the Aunnual Meeting of the Canadian Chese Associa-
lion. The time when that gathering of playere usually
takes place is appruarhing, and some who feel an inter.
est in il would be glati know what preparatione are being
made lu render il acceptable to Canadian amateurs.

Ottawa, we know, le the place selected for the next
meeting, and the officere upon whom devolves the duly
of suaking the necessary arrangements were duly
eiected. It ncw remnains for some information respecting
future proceedinge to be made public when, we have nu
dcnbt, there will be found many Canadian players whu
will be glad to make the meeting a successful one.

The late saccese of Dr. Znkertort in the eontesl be-
tween hinsseif and M. Rosenthal wae quite uuexpected,
as the recolle of the play at.lhe beginning of the couteet
led mauy to believe Ihat il would end in a draw.

Chese matters iately, bowever, have been very decep-
tive, and have brought about many surprises, @o there
le no knowing what newâ usay reach na in a few days.
Each player, no doubt, le doing bis beet, but afler a long
continuance of mental labour, physical strength, on one
side, or the uther, will exert au influence-a fact, which,
in chese mattere, ia nul always taken into conideration.

Mr. J. W. Berry, of Beverley, Mass., bas commenced
a new series of gamnes with hie British antagonist lu the
pendingr Tourey-the Rev. Mr. Ranken.

As we piainly foresbadowed laet week. Judd bas beeu
victurions lu hie match with the amateurs, winuing most
handsotnely by the score of 9j 10 6j-a worse defeat
than the amateurs sistaiued before.-Lfurtford Ttnteg.

PROBLEM No. 283.
By Mr. T. Terrant.

BLACK.

â/*"Z
FR /

~4~d ~4!4

White to play and mate In two moyes.

GAME 412'rH.

CHESS IN LONDON.

Belng the twelfth lu the match helween ?dtessrs. Rosen-
thal and Zukertorl. Played May 29, 1880).

(Ruy Lupezi)

White.-(Mr. Rosenthai.)

1. P 10K 4
2. Kt 0K B 3
3. B to KI 5
4. Pt10Q 3
5. P 10 B3i
6. B to R 4
7. P t10K R 3
8.BtoK3
9. B 10 Kt 3

10. Q Kt tu Q 2
11. B 1u B 5
12. PItoQR 4
13. P takec P
14.B tuK 3
15. Q takýs B
16. Q to B 4
17. R takec P
1i8. Casties
19. K R 10 R sq
20. B takes Kt
21. Q te Kt 5
2-2. QItoK 2
23. R toB4
24. Q RtOR4
25. Q tu Kt 5
26. QtoQ7
27. Q 10 Q 3
28. Q R tuR2
e. Qto K 2
30. Kt tu B oeq
31. Ktto K3
1,2. Q laItes B
33. Q lu B 5
34. Q taItes Q
35. K lu B sq
36. R tu K sq
.37. Q Rtuoksq
39. R tu K 2
39. K 1u K cq
4(). R tu Q 2
41. Kt laItes R
42: K 10 K 2
4-3. K takec R
44.Kto Q 3
45. p tu B 4
4f3. Kt tkes P
47. Kt0B 3
à: fResigus.

Black.-<Herr Zuikerlort. I

1. P lu K 4
2. Kt 10 Q B 3
3. KtIlo B 3
4. P lu Q3
5. P lu QR :1
6. P lu K Kt 3
7. B to Kt2
8. PtuQKt 4
9. P lu Q4

10. P to K R 3
Il. P lu K 3
12. Q P laItes P
13. Ktl Q 2
14. B lakes B
15. P laItes P
16. Q bo B 3
17. Casliec
18. P to Q R 4
19(. Kt lo Kt 3
.20. Pltakee B

(21. Kt toR2
122. K R toQ 13 q
23. Kt lu B 3
24. Q R to Kt sq
25. Kt tuR 2
26. Kt lo B3:
27. P lueQKt 4
e-' R lu Qsq
29. B le B sq
30. B lu B 4
31. B takes Kt
32- K to Kt 2
33. Q io Q 3
34. R takesQ

35- P lu B 4
:36. K IrsB 3
37. Q R f0 Q sq
18. P luo R
39. P tu IB 5
40. R takýs R
41. Kîo R 4
42. R laItes Kt (ch)
43. Kt lu Kt 6 (ch)
44- Kt lakes R
45. P takes P (ch)
46. Kt la B 74 7

,-Pto R 6

Tume, 51 hours.

-7urf, Field aund Pdrm.

SOLUTIONS.

Solsstioeof Probler, No. 281.
White.

1. K10K 8
2. BtoR8
3. Q mates

Black.

1. B toKt 4
'2. Anything

Solutisonsof Problem for Youneg PlayersNo .279

W HiTF.

1. K to K Bsq
2. Kto Q 4mate

Bî..ACK.

1. Kto Ki< t s

PROBLEMS FOR YOIINO PI.AYrtRS, No. 280

White. Black.

K at K B sq
Rat K R 4
Bat K B 4
Kt at K 5
Pawuc at K Kt 5,
Q R 5 and Q Kt 6.

Kaet Q Rsq_
Pawnc at K R 4,
K Kt 3, Q R3,
and Q Kt 2

White f0 play and mate ln twoniovez.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T HE time for receiving tenders for Rolling Stock for
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, extending *ver four

years, iq ext ended to 2nd Augnat.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 23rd June, 1880. $

2OLovely Roeebuid Chromo Cards. 20 Floral Motto,
220 Humming-Bird Chromos, or 20 Gold and Silver

Chromos, any of the above sent poct-paid, wirb Name,
10c.; 6 Packs for 50e. Nassau Card Co., Naseau, N.Y.

I. 0. ANDO, RMlÂY.
Change of Time.i

COMMENCING ON

Wednesday, June 23,1880.
Trains will mun as folows:-

Mtxr.. MAIL. Exeaicas

Leave Hochelaga for
Hull .............. 1.00 a.m. 8.30 a.m. 5.15 p.m.

Arrive at Hul. -10.30 a.m. 12.40 p.m. 9.25 p.m.
Leave Hull for Hoche.

laga. «............... 1.00 a.m. 8.20 a.m. 5.0)5 p.M.
Arrive et Hochelaga...- 10.30 arn. 12.30 p.m. 9.15 p.m.

Nigbî
Paceger

JU uvuviocega for
Quebeo ............ 6.00 p.m.

Arrive et Qnebec ... 8.00 p. m.
Leave Quebec for Ho-

chelaga............ 5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 8.00 a. m.
Leave Hochelaga for St.

Jerome .............. 5.30 p.m.
Arrive at St. Jerome .... 7.15 p. m.
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga ....
Arrive at Hochelaga....

10.00 p-. 3.00 p.m.
6.30 a&m. 9.25 p. m.

9.30 p.m. 10.10 a.m.
6.30 a.m. 4.40 p.m.

Mixed -

6.45 a.m. -

9.00 e.m.

(Local trains between Hull and Ayimer.)
Traine leave Mie-End Station Séee Minutes Later.
W Magniicent Palace Cars on ail Passenger Trains,

aud Elegant Sleeping Cars on Nigbt Trains.
Trains to cndfrom Ottawa connecl with Trains Ioad

front Quebec.

Snnrday Trains leave Montreal and Qn ebec et 4 p.m.
All Trains Run by Montreal Time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.
TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armee;, and 202 St.

James Street, Motreal.

Opposite ST. LOUIS HOTEL, Quebec.

L. A. SENECAL,

Geu'l Sup'l.

IMPORITER OF

Dlamonds, Fine Watches & Jewelery,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOCKS,

SILVER AND SILVER,-PLATED WARE,
No. 321 Notre Dame St., Moutreai.

0if Lovely Rosebud Chromo Carde or 20 Floral MolloSUwitb name 10e. Naseau Card Co. Naseau, .Y.

dARDS-10 Lily of the Valey, 10 Scrol], 10) EngravedC,10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Lelter, 1 Card Case
Naine ou aIl 15C~. WEST & Co., Wesîville, Conn.

5OTORTOISE., Scroil, Wreath, Chromo, Mollo and
50Floral Carde, 10e. U. S. Card Co., Nortford, Ct.

THI1S PPE I tLWI"&-oqs
VERTISItiG CONTRACTSYE .
inay bu madie for à AEMW YRK

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NRO SMARK.
CAMOMILE PILLS are conf/idently recom mended as a simple Remedy for Inidirestion, whieA Le
the cause of nearly ail the diseases ta which 7oe are subject, eeing a medicine so uni/ormly grateful
and beneftcial, that il £r wvith justie called the " Natural Strengthener of the Human .tomach. "
" Norton's Pi//s " act as a powerfut tonit and gentle aperient ; are mi/d in their operation, sa/e
under any circumstances, and thousands ofpersons can now bear testimony ta the benefits ta be
derivedfrom their use, as they have been a never.faiing Family Friend for upwards af 45 years.
Sold ins Bales at le. 1jd., 28. 9d., and ils. each, by al/ Medicine J'endors throlighout the Wor/d.

CA UTION.
Be sure and ask-for " NOR TON'S PILLS," and do not be persuaded ta p rchsan imitatin

LiEB 1 1G (jOOliIPANY, S

"Is a success and boon for which Nations should feel
grateful.'"-See MedicalFr588, Lancet, Brit. Med. Jour., &c.
"Conaumption in England increased tenfold in ten years."

To be had of ail Storekeepers, Grucers and Chemiata.
Sole Agente for Canada and the United States (wholesale
ouly) C. David & Co., 4.3. Mark Lane, London, England.

new Gold and Silver Chromos Card 10c. with name,
20Silver or stampe laken. J. B. Hueted, Naseau. N.Y.

ail Gold and Silver, Mollo and Floral Carde 100.
21 Iteveus Card Co., Norîbford, Cl.

THIE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINc POWDER

Has benome a HOIJSEHOLD WORDit te 1andand is a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

lnevery family where Eeonomy aud Healtb are etudled
111e usefi for raieing ail kinde of Bread, Roll@, Paul

cakes, Griddle Cakes, &o., &oc., aud a cmal1qnanttynoed
lu Pie Cruel, Puddings. or other Pastry, wiii cave half
Ihe usuel shorteniug,and make the food more d Igestible

&AVES TIME,
FT BAVES TEMPER,

IT SAVES MONET.
For cale by storekeepers throughou i t h e Dominion,

sud wholesalebythe manufacturer.

171.252 W. D.McLARE N, UNIONI MILLe,
17-19-2-Iffl55 Oolleire Strest.

THE BURLAND
LITIIIIRÂPIIIC 1COiPNY

(LIMITED)

cA&PITAL $200,0"0,
GENERAL

Fngraveîs, LithogîaphBrs, Pîint8îs
AND PUBLISHERS,

3p 5, 7, 9 & Il BLEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT lias a capital equal
to ail the other Lithographie firmes in the coun-

trand je the largeet an d Moet complete Estab-
1ismentof the kind in the Dominion of Canada,
poeeessing ail the lateet improvemnente ini machi.
nery and appliances, comprieing:

12 POWER PRESSES
1 PATENT LABEL GLOSSING MACHINE,
1 STEAM POWER ELECTRIC MACHINE,
4 PHIOTOQRAPHING MACHINES,
2 PHOTO.ENGRAVING MACHINES,

Alco CUTTING, PERFORATINO, NUMBERING, EM-
BoS8ING, COPPER PLATE PRINTING and ail other
Machluery required in a tiret dclas business.

Ail kindc of ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, ELEC-
TROTYPING AND TYPE PRINTING execnted IN THE
BEST STYLE

AND AT MODERATE PRICES

PHOTO-ENGRAVING and LITHOGRÂPIIING from
peu and lnk drawliue A SPECIALITY.

The ComPauy are alto Proprietors and Publishere of
thse
CANADJAN ILLIUSTRÂTED NEWS,

L'OPINION PUBLIQUE, andi
SCIENTIFIOCÂNADIAN.

A large staff Of Arttt, Engravere, and Skilled Work-
men lu every Department.

Orders by mail attended 10 wlîh Pnnctnaiity; snd
"tees. tb «e Saesuif given personally.

G. 8- BURLAND,
M.INAQE.

EXTRAOT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURINO

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

C&UTTION.-Genuine ONLY with
fac-simile of Baron Liebig's Signa-

ture in flue Tnk across Label.

BritIS h_ merican

Bol NOTEI __q

MONTREAL.
rncorporated by Letteris Patent.

Capital $100,000.

Bank Notait BoxIds,
Postage, Bul & Law Stamps,

Revenue 3taanps,
Bili of Exclhaaige

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &c., &c.9

£Wecuted i t te Best Style of Steel Plate
.Ençjraving.

PortraitsSpecialty.
G, B. J3IRLAND,

Preddero &EMaenager.

The Scienifc Canaia
MECHANICS MAGAZINE

A"e

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to thte advancemLent and diffusion-o/
Practical Science, cand thce .ducation of

Mechanics.
THE ONLY SCIENTIFIC AND NEOHANICAL PÂPYR

PUBLISRED IN THE DOMINION.

THE BURLANU LITRUURPHIC COQ
OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION,

5 and 7 Bleury Street, MontreaL.
G. B. BURLAND Gesral Manager.

P. N. BOXER. AEtcniTEÇa d&CIVIL ENOiiNEJR, EUitor-

T ER M 1S:

One copy, une year, lucluding postage«..$2.0O
one copy, six mouths, lncluding postage... 1.10

Subscrlptions to be paid lu ADvANCs.
The following are our advertieinq rates :-For ou.

montbly insertion, 10 ce. per lins; for tbree meuthe,
9 ets. per line; For six montbe, S et&. per liue; For one
year, 7 ce. per liue; one Page utIlustration, inciudîng
une columu description, $30; haitý-page of Illustration,
lncludlng half column description, $20; quarter.page 0f
Illustration, iucluding quarter columu description, $10.

10 per cent. off on cash paymenls.
INVENTIONS AND MACHINEIIY, &cc., or other matter Of

an original, useful, and instructive eharacter, and suilable
for cubiect malter in the Eiolumns of the MAGAZIMB, and
not as au advertisement, wi11 be îllustrated at very
redeced rates.

REMITTING MONEY.-Al remittances of mouey
sbould be lu the fors of Pustal.orders. Wheu thece are
not available, send money by registered letters, checks
or drafte, payable tu Our urder. We cati ouly undertake
f0 become reeponsibi e for mon ey wheu cent lu eter of
the above wayc.

This journal is the only Scieutifie and Mebauloàl
Moulhly pubîlehed lu Canada, and ls value slau sdver-
tlslug mediumi for ah mette, couuected with Our lame-
factoris,Foundries, amid Machine Shop, s»d pUUtie-
arîy t0 luveutors, la therefore appuelni.

l
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OILLE ,PANT
GOLOR &VANIK ROHANTB

BRON masudomga.wi"alm Ge,RoUkai, Reuwg
msu UadPlaSe Oie.., CehrodPiejÂd

PAINTBE'& 4ETxTS'u'pMTRAxa, BRUSES
OuuMC&x.DiSvu11NÂàVAi. &TRoAu, e.

80, A Ut431 ST. PAIL ST.-,

2511 2M1MUSIOuEmS ST.

THE 8111 OBGAN COMPANY
LANGUiT AND OLDEST OEGAX FACTORY IN

TRE BEITSBE EPIRE.

'Patabbel NS-1 %O eV ticua&

Oiliver Modal aBd i>IIpoMa, provincial,
1871.

Oliver modal and Diploma, <Jntennial,

International Modal and i lonta, Syd-
mey, Ammralla,181q.

htly iliver Modal for Palor Organe, Pro-
iial, Toronto, 188.

*l Modal at Indestrial Exhibition,
Torent., 18%9.

Mr.NBagne, cf the Mobsuta Bank, mey: " The Organ
sest me IdId sot guppoge espeble cf beiug produfeedlu
Camais, the toue là pur% eih sud deep, and the effeot

VU" cobistof th.etcp eaang."..

«W. BIELL & CO.,
41-47 Baut Market Square, Guelph, Ont.

Or J.3 KCEE 10 Phllifps Square, Montresi.

RODBET 3MILLER,"

wHO0LESALE STÂTIONEB,
15 Victoria 0Square, BMomtreal.

TRtTMPET MAJOR C. CLÂPHÂM, MONTREÂL CAVÂLRY.

PR/N TER8' and

NEW YORK, I~ PA PER BOX

213 BeekmanSt KE8

'4> MAERS

77 Monroe St.
'Xmil Gomm.

3tmai. 88Inchs.

WILLIAM DOW & Co.
BRICwERl81, -and MXÂLTSTERSl,

M<>NTRRAL.

Buperior Paie snd Ereun malt.
lamaPale, sud etharAie..Entra Double sud Single

atout in Wocd snd B>tW . hipeimg rderietl «
eeded. a"iiie upplisi.

GEO. H. SAXBOBNPN, IIM I arAI.
Standar Maohin~ ~* 0Slnuh.aUinchs. Minci se b&cl. Uaueh. oimb".

In consequeo f spumrimn imitations oq
LEA AND PERRINS3 SAUCE,

whzch are caklak'd tb deeive Mhe Pubik4 Lea and Perrsns
have adopted A NE W LABEL, bearng tMaer Ss:,aure,

ehsk ù/iacd on evey MilOf WORCESTER.SHIE
S CE, and witkout wtek ne,,' genieAikJ'rLHd &PRRRINVS'Sasu, andue Nam n eeWvpteLb,.zasmW*ale.teandfr rra1 yth ~#ùw~r mse' 'w42akuLLne

To be ebtald cf
58-13-12 e us. J. M. DOUGLAU k& CO., MONTRUAL; 113M URQUEANT ACO., OMONEAL

~LAUNDRY BR@ Advëýrtiting Agentt,
Tra" Xs" by Tas ALZM TMMSw 0

4 ~~A1T AnIai CrooMotesu ~A» moiBatl«*afed rn pc P.ilcs .
100. Weet A JoWte, Ct. o»ded ive êsm"bh c6" verUwimbusl

MR.JI.BAS, $P
("Ma B*S.Use

ORADVERTIMflG

Kénu cre ovane, WumaimSul

ec ra eW -,o nt, S 5a l.izo H sv 04 o a
hiubofi u m . li adomxsod

This Hotel, wbic i.anrivsiled for mime, style and
iocslity ln Qnebec, le open throughout the ye.r fer
plasure aud business trarel, having accomodation for
5W uests.

TEE DUOHESS CORSET.
Awar&d Rx-tra Pyùo, Qrcmd Dem<nWon Ea tia.

Iopeciaily deuigned for Stout Ladea,
to meet the requiremente of fashion. la
mnot only elegaut lu tormn, but very oom-

fobl wear. Once worn. will wesr
no other.

upwaid.
Sent by poat to any part of the De

Wgoend meseure Round the Wautg
and Bust, tljthbt-not toc tigbi-aeo

length of WaLst tndwr arna and iength ôffron*.
Ottawa (Crset Factory,,70 Sparke Street, Ottawa, Ont.

T TIE Ornamental Penman'.,4 Enpraver's, Sign-Writerte,
snd Stonecutter'a Pocket-Book of Aipbahete, Inolud-

Iug Ohuroh Text, Egypian, Ee'yptiolu Perepective,
French, French Antique, Preneh Renassaence, German
Text, Italie, Italian Sbadpd, Italian Hairine, Mono-
grama, Old Engieb, Old Roman, Open Roman, Open
Stoe, Ornantental, Roman, Latin, Ruetto, Tusean, &c.
Paper covers, 30 cente. free by mail. Cloughur Bro..,
Toronto.

* - boing ado pted lu

Frenc, Xi. .,

sud Qeue"al hoe-

Mm Who ut,, toe"[I is melu. 1# IA fOUI
enece. kâovu w eautains SU t" nuire! bonet-tuet cf sudle pronounoad selena&- Meqpver

wbie to beàbMMacortetf d for lu deever la-
Ucdnd. LSold liy Drngglse.asd Groceru, 5 me60.,
sud 01.00.

If yen are s man cf buMsi... weakenoei by the etisinof
yonr ine, svcid stimulantsa"udtake

HOP BITIES.
If yen aasman cf letton, toiling over your midnight

work, to restore brain sud merve waie, take
HOP BIITERS

If yen sre youmg, asunfeàring fhem suy IndWaretion or
diuipation, take

HEOP BITElu
If yen are marrled or single, o14 or yng, suuferiug

tre rM poor heslth or lsnguiehing ou s bed
cf sicknu, take

Whcever you are. wherevey ou are, wbenever yoi feel
that your eystem neleasg, tonug for

eanlamting, without i*toe<ccUPy, take

Rsve >on dyfpepaùi, kidueyor ewinuarp ecewlist,
d= oaef thae eeaA, bowefe, blowod £ver, or

nieu YeY«wiU b. cured V yqu tke

If 7 are dmply iing. are week and lcw-spirited, tryiti 1 zt.Ineisi upun IL. Tour
iugieS keepsit.

HEOP BITTERS.flc
It am myve 7j'eu 17e. l hub sav"yo d etds.

FPOR SALE AT
LYMAN, SONS & CO., Mentreal.
B. 8. EVANS & 00.1
B. KASWELL & col,

QEN» 10e, te tise Queus Otty Cari Houas, Torcute,
Ca~s, Umew~,~rmer, glu bevelededge,

JuLir 3, * 1880.
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